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Teachers of the Crowell schools 
were re-elected for the 1938-39 
term at the first meeting of the 
new school board for the Crowell 
Independent School District Mon- 

the school 
the court

weie re- 
T Uesdav 

i; J. W.
(¡afford, 

Andrews,

day night in the office of 
tax assessor-collector in 
house.

School board officers 
elected at the meeting 
night and are - follow 
Bruce, president: C. E. 
vice president; I.. A. 
secretary. Other member- of the 
board are H. C. Brown, 1!. L. Tay
lor, F. C. B»ochar,It, T. K. Wom
ack and Joe Ward.

L. A. Andrew- wa- appointed 
tax assessor-collector for the en
suing year and Pat McDaniel was 
also appointed as janitor for the 
1938-39 perioii.

Mrs. Stanley Sanders wa- elect
ed as supervisor of the school 
cafeteria. The cafeteria has been 
operated by the Crowell P. T. A. 
during the first year of its ex
istence. but will !,<■ taken over by 
the school at the end of thi- school 
term.

The contracts of Superintendent 
I. T. Grave? and Grady Graves, 
athletic director and high school 
principal, were renewed la.-t year.

High school teachers re-elected 
Mondav night and subjects taught 
are as follows:

Walker P. Todd, vocational ag
riculture; Mrs. Lewis Sloan. Eng
lish; Mis- Ruth Patterson, Home- 
making: Miss Vera Patton, algebra; 
Miss Mildred Cogdell, history; 
Henry Black. Spanish.

Grammar school teachers are T. 
B. Burrow, principal; Mrs. K. C. 
King. Mrs. Otto Davenport, Mr-. 
Hsca Brown. Mi-- Anne Lee Long, 
Mi-- Florence Black. Mis- Elsie 
Faye Roark. Mrs. Floyd Thomas, 
Mis- Mary Ragland Thompson, 
Miss Cora Carter, Miss Frances Hill 
and Mis.? Thelma White.

Honor Roll for 
Riverside School 

Is Announced

Late Snow Falls 
In Foard County 

Thursday Morning
One of the latest snows in the 

history of Foard County fell here 
»•arly this morning. A norther ac
companied |>y high winds and sand 
struck Crowell Wednesday after
noon and the thermometer drop
ped steadily throughout the after
noon ami night until it hovered just 
above the freezing point, although 
a killing freeze was not experi
enced in this county.

At six o'clock Thursday morn
ing the wet snow had been falling, 
for about four hours. The tem
perature was not quite low enough 
to hold the snow, of which the 
larger part melted as fast as it 
fill. Even though the snow was 
melting rapidly, the ground was 
covered this morning.

Reports front the county agent 
and elevator men are that the snow 
and cold weather has injured 
wheat to a small extent but would 
not be badly injured unless a hard 
freeze came tonight. The injury 
to fruit can not be determined at 
present.

Snow continued to fall as The 
News went to press this morning, 
and there is yet a chance that 
freezing weather might injure 
grain and fruit.
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Business Men’s 
Banquet Served

at Riverside
A large crowd was present for 

the April banquet of the Farmers 
and Business Men’s Association 
which was held at the Riverside 
school building Wednesday eve
ning of last week. Following the 
banquet an entertaining program 
was held in the school auditorium.

Grady Halbert, superintendent 
of th, Riverside school, introduced 
George Self, president of the as
sociation, who had charge of the 
program.

The first number on the pro
gram was a short talk by M. S. 
Henry. This talk was followed by 
an impersonation of a young lady 
making preparations for a visit 
from her beau thirty years ago 
and at the present time by Mrs. 
Winnie Warner of Quanah. A tap 
dance on skates was given by Paula 
Plunket with Mrs. William Ricks 
as pianist.

Mrs. Grady Halbert gave two 
readings and the program was con
cluded with an address by Leslie 
Thomas.

Members of the Riverside P. T. 
A. served an excellent banquet.

Property damage estimated at a million dollars and the loss of nine 
lives were the toll of a tornado that swept through Belleville, III., re
cently. This picture shows an automobile owner looking at his wrecked 
car. Note the piece of wood that went all the way through the tire.

Old New York 
Paper Tells of 

Lincoln’s Death

A copy of The New York 
Herald printed April 15. 18(55, 
was brought to The News office 
Saturday by M. H. Jones of 
Thalia. The copy of this paper, 
which will be 73 years old April 
15, was preserved by Mr. Jones’ 
father. M. E. B. Jones, who died 
in 1929.

This issue of The Herald 
contained eight pages and was 
all hand set. The assassination 
and death of President Abra
ham Lincoln featured the news 
stories on the front page.

The only advertisements in 
this issue were those of doctors 
who specialized in the cure of 
various diseases.

Drilling on Wildcat 
Test on Crews’ Farm 
Delayed Two Weeks

Drilling on the wildcat test be
ing put down by L. F. Smith and 
Blossom DeGrazier of Vernon on 
the Guy Crews farm, located on the 
east one-half of section 374, 
Block A. H. & T. C. R.v. Co. sur
vey, has been delayed due to the 
recent rains. The pit, weakened 
by the continued rains, caved in 
and the hole has been cleaned out 
and cement poured around the top 
section of the casing.

The hole is being drilled with a 
spudder rig and had gained a depth 
of about 40 feet before drilling 
was discontinued because of rains 
and cave in.

The hole was spudded in by 
Sullivan and Wilson of Vernon 
but soon after the rig was set 
Smith and Degrazier obtained the 
drilling rights fiom th.ni.

The honor roll has been releas
ed for the fifth six weeks of Riv
erside school by the superintend- 

j ent. Grady Halbert.
Pupils with an average grade of 

! 90 or above are as follow-:
First Grade, Mary Ray Ayers, 

Rex Whitten.
Second grade. Bobby Ray Gl»v- 

na. Bonnetta Hopkins. Martha 
Johnson. Katherine M» Laity.

Third grade, Bobby Bradford.
Fourth grade. Frances Ann 

Ayers, Evelyn Bradford, James 
Tucker.

Fifth grade, Clarence Orr. Edith 
Blevins. Mary Adkins. Harley 
Tjopkins.

Sixth grade, Corrinne McLarty.
Seventh grade. Mildred Brail- 

ford. Mary Tampion.
Eighth ami ninth grades, none.
Pupils who have been neither 
(Continued on Page Four)

Gambleville Honor
R o l l  Announced

Pupils of the Gambleville school 
included on the honor roll lor the 
sixth month of school are as fol-

Sue Sollis, first grade; Robbie 
Lee Railsback. second grade; Ver
non Garrett, sixth grade; Virginia 
Higgs, seventh grade.

NEW CAR REGISTRATION

! The following new motor ve- 
i hides were registered in the office , 
I of the tax assessor-collector during 
I the past week:

The Texas Co., Ford pu k-up.
H. C. Brown, Oldsmoblle sedan.
h ! K. Campbell, Chevrolet se- 

j dan.

Acting Postmaster 
at Foard City Office

T. M. Whitby assumed his du
ties as acting postmaster at t e 
Foard City office April 1. follow
ing his appointment as act
ing postmaster by the t • 
office Department to take the place 
of M. L. Owens, resigned Ml. 
Owens had been postmaster at 
Foard City for 11 years.

Mr. Whitby has been a resident
of the Foard City community for 
about four years and will have 
charge of the office  ̂ untd a per 
manent postmaster has been ap
pointed.

Foard County Sends 
Many Representatives 
To Childress Tourney
The winners of events in the j 

F o a r d  County Interscholastic i 
League meet held here on Friday, 
March 25. and Saturday, April 2, 
will participate in the events of 
the district meet to be held in Chil
dress Friday and Saturday.

The tennis matches will be 
staged in Childress Friday after
noon. The literary, field and track 
events will be held Saturday, start
ing in the morning.

The schools of the county that 
will send representatives, the rep
resentatives and the events in 
which they will enter are as fol
lows :

Declamation; Kenneth Payne, 
Margaret; Jerry Caldwell, River
side; Billie Morrison, Margaret; 
Billy Holman, Crowell; Betty 
Brown, Crowell; Blaine Barker, 
Foard City; Lavoyce Lefevre, 
Foard City; Joe Wallace Beverly, 
Crowell; Betty Ruth Miller, Tha
lia.

Ready writing: Marjorie Spen
cer, Crowell; Rudell Blevins. Riv
erside; Mildied Bradford, River
side.

Typing: Oleta Sparks, Crowell.
Extemporaneous Speech: Alton 

Cavin, Riverside; Louise Shaw, 
Riverside.

Tennis— doubles: H. K. Edwards 
ami Edward Roark, Crowell; Jim
mie Williams and Tom Alton An
drews, Crowell; Marjorie Spencer 
and Faye Zeibig, Crowell. Singles 
— Bernice Fitzgerald, Crowell; 
Loyd Gray, Thalio; Evelyn Evans, 
Crowell.

Pole vault: Marvin McKown of 
Crowell and Blevins of Thalia.

High jump: McKokn and Orr of
Crowell.

Broad lump: Orr and McKown 
of Crowell.

Shot put: Fitzgerald of Crow
ell and Johnson of Thalia.

Javelin throw: Johnson of Tha
lia and McKown of Crowell.

Discus throw: Heath of Thalia 
and Fitzgerald of Crowell.

120-yard high hurdle: Orr of 
Crowell and Johnson of Thalia.

100-yard dash: Orr and Meason 
of Crowell.

880-yard run: Owens of Crow
ell and' L. Blevins of Thalia.

230-yard low hurdle: Whitfield 
of Crowell and Johnson of Thalia.

440-yard dash: Meason an d  
Branch of Crowell.

220-yard dash: Ot;r of Crowell 
and Johnson of Thalia.

Mile run: McKinley of Thalia 
and Connell of Crowell.

One mile relay: Owens, Orr, 
Whitfield and Fitzgerald. Crow
ell’s team.

CROWELL TRACKSTERS CARRY 
OFF TOP HONORS IN COUNTY 

MEET; THALIA WINS SECOND

Over 450 Votes 
In Election of 
County Trustees

Over 450 voter? of Foard ( uni 
ty ca?t their vote- in the county 
school trustee election held in thi- 
county Satuiday. April 2, in which 
a trustee-at-large, two precinct 
trustees, and eighteen - -hool trus
tee? were elected.

Light Election
There were only one or two 

boxes in the county in which a ma
jority of qualified voter? cast their 
votes. Foard County has approxi
mately 1.333 qualified voters. 
Black is the only community of 
the county in which all of the 
qualified voters cast their votes 
and the northeast section of Crow
ell holds the lowest percentage. In 
this voting precinct, 327 voter? 
were eligible to cast their votes 
but only 60 voted. About half of 
the qualified votes were cast in 
Vivian and Foard City. Only eight 

| of the 38 votes in the Good Creek 
community were cast.

Results of Election
N. J. Roberts was elected a- 

trustee-at-large with 235 votes. T. 
N. Bell received 82 votes and C. 
P. Sandifer 12.

Silas Moore defeated C. T. 
Murphy for trustee of Precinct 
No. 2 by a vote of 92 to 73. A. 
Weatherall, who ran without op
position. was elected trustee of 
Precinct No.3.

Trustees elected for the va
rious schools of the county are a- 
follows: Four Corners —  Ernest 
McFadden and Ed Rettig; Thalia 
— T. R. Cates and T. H. Matthew?; 
Gambleville— O. A. Solomon: Mar
garet— Geo. Reithniayer. Bill Mur
phy and Lon Priest; Black— Cecil 
Dunn: Vivian— Arthur Sandlin; 
Foard City— Floyd Borchardt and 
Fred Traweek: Good Creek— A. L. 
Davis; Riverside— R. C. Johnson 
and Dave Shultz. Result of tru?- 
tee election for Crowell schools 

I is given elsewhere in this edition.

Prospect? for a hallow oil pro
ducer for the semi-wildcat test 
of O. P. Burnham and Associates 
on the T. L. Ward farm three miles 
r.on h of Thalia, are very trong 
and It i- expected that the pay 
sand will b? reached at a depth of 
app: oxiniately 1.150 feet Friday 
.ii Saturd.i.v. Drilling was going 
ahead at a depth of 1.200 feet 
Wi due-day morning and every 
indi ation for oil ha? been very 
good. Those connected with the 
drilling of the test are confident 
that oil will be truck at a shal
low depth.

The governing ga- and was 
reach. I at the shallow depth of 
SOI) feet and ach formation drill
ed through ha- given stronger in
dication- if oil. Drilling was be
ing done in a hard lime shale Wed- 
nesday morning, and it was ex
pressed that it was a definite indi
cation of oil. The shale formation 
is about 35 feet in width and on
ly a few more fo: illations will 
havt to be drilled through before 
reaching the >and. 
making about 50 
hours.

When the pay 
the steel derrick 
with which the hole is now being 
drilled, will be removed from the 
location and a spudder rig will be 
erected to bring in the oil. If oil 
i- in the sand, the well be be 
brought in either Saturday or the 
first part of next week.

Should the oil -and be missed, 
the hole will be drilled down to 
an oil -aturated lime at approxi
mately 2,100 feet.

The drillers are 
feet every 12

-and i? reached, 
and machinery

RECORD CROWD 
ATTEND ANNUAL 
F.FA  BANQUET

Rep. George Moffett 
Principal Speaker 

Of Program

The largest crowd ever to at
tend a FFA “Father and Son" ban
quet in Crowell was present for 
the second annual banquet of the 
Crowell FFA Chapter, held in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church in Crowell Thursday night. 
One hundred and two FFA boys 
and their fathers, out-of-town vis
itors and other guests attended the 
banquet.

Moffett Speak«
Representative George Moffett 

of Chillicothe was the principal 
speaker of the program. He con
gratulated the Crowell chapter for 
its record during the past two 
years and the manner in which the 
members conducted the banquet.

Mr. Moffett gave many reasons 
for the need of FFA work in high 
schools and placed the need of 
community leaders at the top of 
the list. He stated that this work 
gave boys a good start and taught 
them leadership and that there is 
now a great need for community 
and county leaders in farm work. 
Looking into the future, Mr. Mof
fett advised the boys to take ad
vantage of the training they are 
now getting as it may mean a lot 
to them. “Get a good start and 
keep it,” he said in stressing this 
point.

“The time is coming when brawn 
will be used less and brains used 
more." Mr. Moffett said, and that 
FFA training is equipping the 
youth of America for this day, as 
farm problems are greater today 
than ever before. The pioneer 
days of agriculture are over and 

I problems are far more difficult 
j than they were thirty years ago.

Machinery was pointed out by 
Mr. Moffett as the cause of de
crease in rural population and that 
FFA work was steadily turning 
the trend of population back to 
rural districts.

“The question of markets should 
be taught in this work as it is 
looming larger and larger,” he said 
in commenting on FFA. work. The 

(Continued on Lnat Pag«.)

Crowell won the Foard County 
Interscholastic League Meet held 
here Saturday with ninety-one 
points. Thalia placed second with 
fifty-two and Riverside won third 
place. Crowell carried off top-hon
or in eleven of the fourteen field 
and track events. Thalia w o n 
three first places.

Junier Winner«
Crowell and Thalia «Junior? tied 

for first and second places with 
28 points each and Riverside again 
placed third. Although Crowell 
had won three first places and Tha
lia only two, Thalia had won 
enough places to give them a one- 
point lead at the time of the last 
event. In this event, chinning the 
bar, Crowell placed first and Tha
lia second. Riverside tied Thalia 
for third and fourth places to 
throw the junior meet into a tie. 
Had Thalia won third place in this 
event, they would have won the 
junior division.

High Point Man
John Lee Orr won individual 

honors of the meet with 23 points. 
He won first place in broad jump. 
120-yard high hurdles, 100-yard 
dash, 220-yard dash and second 
place in high jump. Orr either 
placed first or second in all of the 
events in which he was allowed to 
enter.

Johnson of Thalia was second 
place man of the county meet with 
17 points. He won the javelin 
throw and second in 120-yard high 
hurdles, shot put, and 220-yard 
low hurdles. Marvin McKown plac
ed third with 1C points, winning 
the pole vault, second in broad 
jump, and javelin throw.

Final Standing
Crowell, the only class A school 

in the county won that division. 
Riverside piled up enough points 
in the literary event held last Fri
day to win the meet in the class B 
department, with 231 points. Tha
lia. second place winners in the 
Class B division, added 52 points 
from track and field events to set 
their final standing in the county 
meet at 209 points to make that 
school a close second.

Field Event«
Pole vault: Crowell, McKown, 

first; Thalia, Blevins, second; 
Crowell. Edwards, third: Thalia, 
Swan, fourth. Height— 10 feet.

High jump: Crowell, McKown, 
first; Crowell, Orr, second; Crow- 
ell, Whitfield, third; Thalia, Sani- 
fer, fourth. Height— 6 feet, 8 in.

Broad jump. Crowell, Orr, first; 
Crowell, McKown, second; Crow
ell, Whitfield, third; Thalia. Tole, 
fourth. Distance— 19 feet, 4̂ 4 
inches.

Shot put: Crowell, Fitzgerald. 
(Continued on Last Page)

Last Rites for 
Mrs. Hembree to 

Be Held Today
Mrs. Susan Emma Hembree, 75, 

resident of the Margaret commu
nity for many years, died at her 
home in Margaret Wednesday 
morning between 11 and 12 

! o’clock.
Funeral services will be held at 

the Methodist Church in Margaret 
! this afternoon at 3 o’clock con
ducted by Rev. E. A. Irvine and 
Rev. Tom Burns.

Interment "ill be made in the 
Crowell cemetery with the Wom
ack Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

i Seventy-Five Votes 
Are Cast in School 

Trustee Election
Three trustees for the Crowell 

Independent School district were 
elected in the election held Satur
day. April 2. in the office of the 
school tax assessor-collector in 

| Crowell
H. C. Brown. F. C. Boichardt 

and Joe Ward were those elected 
1 Saturday. The first two named 
were re-elected and Mr. Ward re- 

i placed T. V. Rascoe, who was not 
a candidate for re-election.

The newly elected members of 
the board were installed at the 
first meeting after the election 
Monday night. The present school 
board is composed of J. W. Bruce. 
C. E. Gafford. H. C. Brown. R. L. 
Taylor, F. C. Borchardt. T. E. 
Womack and Joe Ward.

Seventy-five votes were cast in 
the election Saturday.

Lightest Vote for 
Many Years Cast in 

City Election Tues.
Only twenty-two votes were 

j i ast Saturday in the lightest city 
election to be held in Crowell in 
many years at which time two city 
aldermen were elected. G. A. 
Mitchell was in charge of the elec
tion.

A. L. Johnson and G. T. Lanier 
were re-elected for their second 
term.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Parrish, a girl, FYankie Cathleen, 
March 29.

Born to Mr. and Mr«. Monte 
Eaverson, a girl. Barbara Ann, 
April 1.

$10,340.00 S O I L  
CHECKS ARRIVE 
HERE THIS WEEK

Over $21,000 Is Paid 
To Foard Farmers 

In Two Weeks

Seventy-six check? for $10,- 
(¿6.45 to be distributed among 
farm i? of Farmers of Foard Coun- 
t\ who complied with the 1937 
Soil Conservation Program were 
received at tht office of the coun
ty agint, John Nagy, this week.

On“ conservation check for $750 
was i -reived last week and the to
tal sum to be paid to farmers of 
this county who complied with the 
1937 program is $1 l.O'.'ti.JS. In
cluding $10.005.00 paid last week 
fo: range application, $26.101.45 
has been received during the past 
two week? to be paid to Foard 
farmer? by th.- government. There 
are yet a large number of conser
vation checks to be paid in this 
county.

The largest check of the last 
group wa? $840.61 and the sec
ond largest was $690.41. The 
smallest ch ck was for $4.33. Two 
of the checks were for a little ov
er $ 400 and two were for sums of 
over $300. Nineteen of the checks 
were between $100 and $20(1. and 
the remainder ranged from $100 
down to $4.33.

The average sum of the 76 
checks w as appn ximately $122.95.

Baylor Debate Team 
Wins Third National 

Debate Tournament
Jeff Bell. Crowell boy and grad

uate of Crowell High School, cli
maxed his college debating career 
when he and hi? colleague won 
the last national invitational de
bate tournament for 1938 in At
lanta. Ga.. last week. Thi? nation
al tournament was also tht- last 
one in which Jeff will participate, 
as he graduates from Baylor Uni
versity in Waco this spring. The 
Baylor team debated against eight 
teams undefeated to win the tour
ney.

This was the third national tour
nament which the Baylor debate 
team has won this year, in addi
tion to winning the Southwestern 
Conference debate tournament. 
Jeff won national individual hon
ors when he was chosen as the most 
outstanding deliater of the recent 
tourney in Oklahoma City.

W ILL SPEAK OVER RADIO

Congressman W. D. McFarlane 
will speak over the NBC, Blue 
net work, from Washington, D. C., 
tonight, April 7, from 7:30 to 
7:45 o’clock, E. S. T., 6:30 to 6:45 
C. S. T.

Mr. McFarlane’s subject will be 
“The Revenue Act of 1938, and 
What’s Wrong With It.”

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was issued 
to Tom B. Weathers and Miss Bil
lie Steele of Adams' Diggings, N. 
M., from the county clerk’s office 
in Crowell on Thursday, March 
31.

V .
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■ta chouse in V m oti last i;itf ielative» hele anti at Crowell. 
W. ■ . y. IK hurt his shoulder „ R..b Thomas returned to

■i • >- " under ta at ment o! ¡ 1.|. ionic at Mel.can last, week n;-
a doctor since.

Raymond L. 
and son of Ye 
h.te Sunday ai 

H. T. Faugh 
Bciitonville. Ar 
moved ht- motht

Mrs.

ter M; u‘mi il!g sOv ral days with lei-
B ink irk and wiu- a t i v es here.

rnon wet v visitor.' Mr >. Ciu l R. belts and <l.uighter.
ftei noon. ! («era idim . Mrs . John \\. slev and
: made a trip to \ \ a u u'liter. Agni •s Evelyn. of 1owa
k.. last 1wi'tk and Park and M rs. Gi «rite W 'lev and
■ here to makt' hti datiti bt »-r. Anil a. of Rive: side vis-

Mr-'. W A, Priest and : a’mil y
ltt>

M:

liait Roberts, who is at 
ill. g-. at Denton. -pen 
I'ttil with ho me folks.
'.¡ut ledge and wife »pen
nr. .a witli his parents

R. A. Rutledge. Thej 
lati vcs at Toll

ainuiv attcrhoon. 
tii ant Mot t ison and family vis

ed Jan F'urgason and family of

: vas
Saturday. Mis- Zelili:: 

m r. turned home with them 
a until Monday.

Rat Smith ; Demon sp n;

Sh-h-h-h!
Keep it Quiet

C m  folks sitting in your ur hear 
vour motor when it is idiin.:- YvV So . •

( liarle:s arc the noise means wear Wear niea: ih.it 
you haven’t ken petting

-at-
I ■.. 11 Tli ostiti' until Monday ’\;:c. been paving for. What evert tivt.'t i:.a.'. m

Ita at d i lnidicr , ;■ VaheVs' « R Ï ’^ Î ' k k i  fi:st djv "* ° lXTf i,w’ i s * * f ' ' V ‘f
M 1 1 , 1 t .. end \\ ■ ' h them. worked, hut is si:.! the only »m '

1 '.i, ' 1 y M - l’.vn Dell M rr'.'on e: Deo.- scribe Phillips 60 Motor Oil, Phillips ;.
m ' ' V'Vt t >n spent from Thursday until . . .. . . .. M *. and M s* .......¡.u i .....  .* .w. Tr i<% noted for its— in uuulitv......... J

i e DavM

IM
i d .

F r :

i\ . ’ I! X A S

S T A R T I N G
s-d.10 and 11

Mi

Rn

M

tie visuell 
Su' urdas . 
f Amai il- 
-. l.uthet 
visited in 

Wednt-s-

nt from Thursday until 
tv with homefolk- 

Mr-. I.Glia' Greenhouse ctitei- 
ir.i .1 with a slumber party Fri- i 
v i.urht. Fourteen fills wen 1 
esent. !!. . sister, Miss Alice 
r.rh Si aw. of Denton was am> ng i

M

aw,

and

<¡a.
cd

d childi 
,! Hilly, 
•d M . 
>.,d Ci e 
M - 1!

i her 
M:

i . M -

and* Mrs.
hiWi ■ v i-i 
amilv of (i< 
ti Vom ir
v i '  here

M Grant Moi : ison 
.. Eva D 1!. Verna Ray 
nd M i . F a y  Imrlc vi-- 
.1 Mrs. A. b. Davi of

Powers and little 
a cy. of Granali 
iys la't week with 
. ( ora Pi ie.-t, and

(I. "  : Morrison 
ed W. .1. Godwin 
oil Cn ck Sunday, 
if Quanah visited 
i'M ml days last

Falls, Burk- 
last -week.

MARGARET
i By Mis John Kerley)

Davids

\ivin Hysinger of (Eton visitei 
• Ti arsdav night. He brought 
•ruck oa.l - f  -udan seed.
M i .Mm. O. C. Alien and 
F. Bradford and family visite 

V en  •! family of Burkbur- 
tt Friday.

.. i S nda v fi ■ >tn 
S'o a few day-'- vi'i:

i’ h • - pai Mr. and M• s.

It is noted for its ./» j«  quality . 
carbon-fortni
body with / . ?...'.v. ■.
your motor much v leaner.

Nv\r time, drain a:.d refill w :th PI i, 
the economy champion. l : ‘s cr>:.-.r:r.;r-.., 
big value in car lubrication. L, 
ar.d Bl.uk 66 Shield.

lin of Lawton, ttkla. -}> nt iron 
Tuesday until Tnu -ua, with Mi 

land Mrs. R. G. Whiit.-.. H. t.
Simni'iiids acconti .aii-c thi f

Star
\ is!

to Stroiiii aim Mt 
mainoil hi

lo. Wha

I O nudi li b ;

M i
liar

Gib Dann and ¡ 
Mi - Bill Bond attended | 

■ • Mr. Bond’ -- and M . 
i-in, M'->. S. I Baket.1

ft

(1 I go W
Cn

ight ur 
will -Vil

flaw attended a l Jill
von b- Mr-. Li Ilian (
Margaret FTid.i v nijrh
(itilo Henibree and f a mily

sui! Hombreo amI wife of Su
■c si'itiiig ih. ir *. Mr.
i-, S. H. Hembree. uii>ti atl

imiav.
• \ t r „

an

<1 Mi>, 

a\ La»*

.1. n. W? . • inn be
Hi m

of Spear- U;l

S M Ü W
W Í R 1

A N D T H 5

l i .

MutliPL/.oS 
ÏECHSÎCC10B 

-, . s.’CTOSiS lss.

1 F
1 Vi

M:

Cu

(

return-, 
i vein --
i ! days j 
Pri. st.

d M-
were 

unit o

. Bill Horn- 
called here 

f tf

Mr

Dr. an« 
tu.ned Tu 
Quanah.

Mi
dav

-- Priest of 
'oother. Mis. 

.' ill. Sunday, 
eported not much 
icing confined to 
ur weeks.
W. S. \\ i enn re- 
'f last week from

Mim 
,1 Mr.
Dimm 
v on ai
f t lvir -¡ ter and mother.

Hembree Gone Hem- and M: . Rov A.
S ay. 'landson of Mrs. ! UK Ayci- Sunna 

<• turivi I Thursday.1 Buddy Hiring- n
• ,1 Mrs. Bu.i Dunn ami Mi-

Bill Hlttvatv and family of Tha
lia. Rev. 1.’. A. Irvine . ml i.omly 

itical " i  Margaret and Mr. . r. - Mi - Stt.i 
Westbrook of Tru.-cott \. -.-il Mr

and Mrs. An-

BLACK

Vii

m nomo Mi

Mr-. V.iiMc Nowrh of Mingus
r . laj n ah- to be Bt

-id' of her mother. Mrs.

G. Chas. Knauf 
CHIROPRACTOR

Opposite City Hal! 
Ground Floor Office)

Vernon, Texas

Mr. a
and Mr-. Hardy Taylor of l.os 
At.gi ' . C: lit'., -/ent from Wed
nesday until Tue-'day visiting rela- 
•ives hen*. They visited relatives 

Amarillo and Gunnah.
and Mrs. T. .1. Priest o f  Ver- 

!’ < n visited C. T. Murphy and fatn- 
■ a: 1 i Mis. Cora Priest ar.d other 

reltt' iv< - here Sunday.
Mi-- F'oetta Bradford D spi-nd- 
g ’ - ".-eek a.- the guest of Miss 

'! hline Robert- of Iowa Park.
I.-ii ITi.-t. Bill Murphv ar.d aI?d 

(ieiir.'i- Reithmayer wen el 11 < 
a» -i - o' trustees- Saturday.

Thursday until S.. -i-. in Ci.il 
dre.-s with his Mr-. Willi-
! ’ ... Davis, u 
v i . \- ill Wedm idt - b it wa 
ly improved Sunday.

Ji,e Van Johnson i- ill.
Mr. and Mi-. C. 1*. Haney -t 

F’ ive-in-On - visited Mr. and Mi 
D. M. Sliult;: and Mi-- Iona P\ 
Sunday.

Mr-. Johnnie Gamble spent f. 
Mmiday until Wednesday with .d. 

Mrs. Xohie Pitman of I'o.u •;
City.

Tin Farmers and B u s i mm-

Mr. and Mi 
the proud pa: 
.Tam' David. 

Mis. Tom
'er-, A id
di - H.iv- Ai
of Thalia -tr-l

D. B SK

Xu 

i )'Di

Pur

Reede!

Foard County held their rrg 
cream is a vitamin rich lav monthly meeting at th- Ifiv- 

Butterscotch nut, erside school \\ ednesday nigi 
. strawberry whip, to- with the Riverside 
it. chocolate and vanilla Association 
■ Drug Store. i banquet.

?•:A-* }\i II

AGAINST HAIL ?

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Scnrneder)

M -. A. Oliver of Knox City re- 
t" in i ' i  home Sunday after a visit 
with Mr. and Mr.-. G. W. Scab ?. 
Mr and M S■:..••• accompanied
Iter b-'ir.e anil visited Mr. and Mr-.
Raym nd Oliver of Knox City.

Mi bo Pyl" is suffering with 
a fractured ankle which she in
ured in a rail Saturda,

■ Parent T. ;ic he»
'-to-ses fó¡• the

John Matus anti
Mary ami Km-
Richter \ i-U»*(i
a Vernon hos-

in-0i
M i

ll Mi

.1"!
Am

nabv bo; 
Saturday

Mr. and Mr 
and daughters

1 s t .

i-.,... » r. » ■» Ì-, ,. h Ci r 1 ' t--sis. V X Mr and Mrs. Eudale Oliver of■ • - .>.- -a ma, ' ‘Ye nail .<■>» 
vir.g *■: is several time-' 

the fire hazard is to
X.'. Thalia wer 

.ml Mrs. 1 
XX Ml- J.

e dii".or gu: .-t- (if Mt 
:. C. .John-.»n Sunday. 
B. Brav and daughter.U.H nig-. Il.!!i( Lou. and son, Montie. of

2 n d .

r-.if-iv a phy-ieal hazard 
- rr  fire hazard no pre- 

ea: be taken or are ex-

T . e\ '. . 
XX •!' hrnie G;

i ntb,.

ited her .- 
amble, and

. ter. MI ■—. 
family re-

tu minimize- tnö rij-k. Mr and Mrs. Hit.:- Gri.-ham of
XX Q :ai.ah vi ,'ed hei parent'. Mr.

0  J
;» ’ .*-t p '1 ft ; a :.I : Ml-, fiam To! . Fi iday. They

........ f  > LOO- .00 in ;!;X f r ‘ rn Q o-iiiah t»■ By. rs Sat-
J l  Ü . • i » - ■ ■. t ♦ k/■. XX :n:i’.

M r m:ik»*ed r< >t more Mr. and Mr'. Fred 1P.ei.nei.- and
....... 00 •• net i*! <<fit. D- 'he VV or.. F. L,. of Vernon visited Mi

Mr. and Mrs. 
ihildren. Charlie 
ina. ami Mrs'. Joe 
Johnnie Matus in 
pita! Sunday. He underwent an 

! operation on his leg Sunday and 
l will probably be confined to the 
! hospital several weeks.

Mr-. Ariie Cato - f Vernon co
ifed Mr. atid Mr.-. R. G. Whitten 

i Tue.-duy.
, Mrs. Annie Ayers accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan We thro, k of 
Truseott on a visit to Eb tra Sun
day.

Mrs. A 11 it* Hunt’-y -pent Sin- 
day with Bob Huntley and family C. Trammell.

M .iff d
IH!

Walfur 

T ho nut Butsey
ndav visit-

ing theit' parents. Mr. ano; Mrs.
Tom B r-i v. The.... also vi¿-it erf
Mr. and Mt'. .T. D. Bursey. ’

Mr-. Fialph Mc( (>y and d;iugh-
ter. Biiii (. -pent Wedn.-dav with
her parent.-. Mr. ai ■ d Mr-, r . W.
CaiToll, .of Gamblei•¡lie.

Ri lev T fammeli and famii y of
Four Corner- .-pent Friday night 
with hi- parent.-. Mr. and Mm. W

of Thalia. William Si
M is - Viola Ramsey ,f Dalia- is ’ ..g h • wit t F ;.¡

W
*>v

V fw
V f

s

f t
*v|«
i t*% M

pur-

t », ' , 'Hi : < 1 (m,n.f»h, i t the $1,000
* . • ;,; t|-m- -* a-

■ ■ ■ '
. '■■■•• ,’t farmer to he

*han it i- f'-r a 
■ - t - * ’ ■ - v• thout fire pro- 

t* • ' i.-im-'* int« • • - arc on-

LOVSES ARE PROMPTLY ADJUSTED 
DIRECTLY FROM OUR OFFICE

PANHANDLE MUTUAL 
HAIL ASSOCIATION

(Char'* I 'd ; Operating Under th»- Laws 
' * he State of Texa-i 

BOV s " j  - - AMARILLO. TEXAS 
F!" '.- 1 ;-3-1 Nunn Building 

Phone 22430

-2' Di iflend Paid •• Policy 
Flolder- of this Association. lf'-iJ— 10% 
I ’.¡id to Policy Flolder- of thi- Aas-ociation. 
1 id If»— 1 (i ' Paid to Policy Holders on
Cotton. It»:!*'..-20*; paid to Policy Hold
ers on Cotton.
Asset' Over $60.000.00 on January 1, 1!»J,7

M. F. CROW ELL
Local Representative

. Ben-ie o ' •! Mt and Mr-. J.
Buib-v Renr.cls Wednesday after-j

V t  ’ '"-r..
M- a- I Ml -. fb i n  R. , h.r.it | 

of Cn ell and M •. and Mr . c. D. i
VV B ..- . and lla .ighti i of Ve ' on vis- ;

Mi ad Mr.-. Grady Fialbeitl 
! s nd. v ..''ti ■ noon.

XX E < Job, 'ii and DuVc Shalt: ' 
i. i di'i ' il in the tru.-tee elec-' 

1 • "'ll :it the Rivei ide -chiiol Sat
XX Mi John in wa - r—elect- ,

■ ' Mr. Shultz wa elected in ;
t ?  : f  ( harlie Cavin, whose |
IyX ' I * ; irt-d. A vacancy made j 

' ■ '■ ignidion of Frank Ward j
*••••• ■ ■ h oi i. .ard i- to ii"
!;IX i i'M t appointment in th. noar 

fu' Other member» of the
y i ‘ d a Roy Ayer . Luther
XX I Tam: in. ('■ m . . Bicvin and R. 

w
VV M I* cl Vo-jtig and daughter 
XX '• Mr It. T. Fuughn of Ray-
J*-:*1 land Sunday.
f£ \  Mr. and Mi.-. Fi. L. Rhi ay vi-ited 
X.|. Mr ami M: . («rady Price of F’ ive- 

i •• Sunday
XX Mr. and Mr . Herman Gloyna
.;..*. | arid i hildren were gueets of Rev. 
y y  and Mi fi Fd Pieman of Five- 
i l l  r < . da

Hubert Simrnond- ami family.

visiting her parents, .Mr. anil Mrs. ion,
Cliff Ramsey.

Mr-. Erwin Reid .-pent the week- 
; end visiting friends at Kirkland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Fd I)e ington 
" ‘•’j  visited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young 

’ j of Quanah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Below and Mr. and Mi I . ¡- M i

(hildren. Mary Jo and Junior, of A m ,... m . . .....  y  , j,
! *irgo arid Mr. and Mrs. I 'a- dial -■ Quanah Salurdav 
B ii-w and .-on. Bobbie Keith, of Xi hula' Huggin 
White City spent Sunday with Mr. Stamford vi-ited ii:

-pent Monday 
Fd.an- of Viv-

i Annie May Hall of Dent ¡-, p. rp 
a few days )n-t w-i ck with her r.■.i - 

lent.', Mr. and Mr-. C. D. Had. 
Mr-. R. P. Bomac . . i' irg :

few day- with her daughter. M, . 
< . O. Nichols, and family.

and family of 
the-; honit? of her

:

Û
Loiai nppreseniaiivc

u
. X**H**(**!*, - , _ - .

*í**Mmí* *!**¡**!* ’H* * X ’ *!**!* v v  *5* »I* v  V!*-!**!**!* -h *¡**5**X‘*!‘  V ! •

Mrs. W . R. Womack
Agent

VERNON MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE

Crowell, Texas

T H A N K S
•  'Ac sppivciate the splendid attendance at d ir Paint 
Demonstration last Friday and Saturday.

•  Winner for the first prize in guessing contest went 
to Mrs. It. V.. Pell of Crowell, who guessed within one 
of the number of cans of paint in shelf. Mrs. George 
Winds of ( rowel! and Mrs. Horace Trammell of Rout- 
1. received the two second prizes,

•  Keep in mind that money spent for BPS products is 
money well invested.

•  Again thanking you for your interest, we are,

Yours truly,

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

u t u rc
a Càrf

the re 
don f.

cent ofT 
>i* Thom

; ciutMj
i'Wl

til Oil'* r in the : 1* S:r Fid
PI c |)U 1

(An

ari
m ol666
fini ml

Liquid, Tablrti Hendida 
Salve,Noie Drop, 30 DM
Try ‘ ‘Rub-My-T imti W drill j

Linament

Demand the Best

PRIMROSE
MOTOR OILS
and (.UKASES for

I l l ' l l  ro lls— MOTOU ( A lls— MAi PINERY
Recommended and Distributed by

J. W. SPOTTS IMPLEMENT CO.
CROWELL, T E X A S

J U t
Q z/ K ^ '

O N  AL

Retain the lasting performanct 
and original economy of yotf 
International Trucks by demand’ 
ing genuine, correctly-priced,3̂  
precision-made Internatiofli 
parts. Substitution never pay*!

Don't take chances.

___ a A a ____
INTERNATIONA!

PARTS BINS WELL STOCKED
• or Ml International Machinery

ORDER PARTS EARLY

BOONE-VINCENT COfl
r r  ... , INTERNATIO NAL
< T. (Dan) BOONE T. H. (Tom)
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from Neighboring Communities
JHALIA

(1!\ Minine W'joiJ»

m II T u  ni- ha- returned 
• v: i: with relative.-!

un,| utili1!' points.
,.i' Graham preach- 

, Hupp . Ch'irch hure Sun-

j u\ unii daughtei s,
Mj William 
K. G. Grima- 

\v, . ¡ all.' hospital Sun-

L-nv i tamily of Cunv- 
t,,j M ami Mrs. E. M.
^re Sutulay.
IdIu.i tl'imhit1 and Mia.
■ \v. II! vi-ituil M i. ami 
i ,.y ( ; ¡i n i I * li * in I1 oard < ity

-m) U Karl Davis of 
u .:-. ,1 <;. K. Davi- and

'hire Sumlay.

i Mi M do I-, i n uf I- , ,,rn_
*•* ' nsitl-d I. : -l.-ter, Ai t . K;,v
mond Grinini, lieti- >; ;mUiy.

! i. . Svali tini .i nni vi.-itcd 
■elativi - in Knux l ’ ity Siinduy.

iloti Cai i oli and fumili and U i 
' A l i l i ' , .  !
> d Vi. I-' Womi | fan i|v hei 
a while Mondai.

"  . S. Tanni and faniily ni' Alu
nne yi'ltud ti.uir daughh . ài 
t-.m \ . (lami,le. and fumili ¡noe 
lust Week-end.

Mi.-- Ina Belle Shult . nf \hi- 
l.lit1 li.-ited Imi- mothui, Mr- Ber- 
tila Shult;-.. he,, la.'t weel end.

-Mis. Frank Pittili,, an,|
< l.vde, ol Littlefield vi-iti-il i la 
Uvn> Imre a fnW day, la t iveek.

■Mi'. A. Hi ; d and laughter, Miss 
Karl of I» -ntnn and Itm- Mini and 
tamily ut Plainview visited thi-ir 
daughtei and -¡.-tur. Mrs. Ben
Ih itali, mici fainilv la I net k-cnd.

.Mr. Striikland and faniily of

NOCO GERM PROCESSED O il
Wholesale and Retail

Phone wholesale orders to 145J

1 Á Í . 0 1 ;

.1. ( (HIRER

m

ik  He’s got mere “oil-changers”
t i V  tied to a post...because

NLY YOUR 
iLEAGE MERCHANT 
IL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE

<’U g e t . . .  
WINDSHIELD 

IfANED BY____ __

W* RADIATOR
R ed by_________

?
■

?
|tR tires ?
Elated b y ____________________ ___________________________ 1

pR ENGINE
•elated by

ut, ) ; one is all filled in for you because the only answer on 
IL AI.'x'c, your engine is Your Mileage Merchant. He docs 
-e °d things, too—and folks say he docs them better—but 

■re cat even a comparison with his patented Conoco Germ 
:>Ct' - I  that gives you exclusive OIL-PLATING.

 ̂“ ' A .’ ING actually unites with all working surfaces. They 
v - sinuously OIL-PLATED. Though you park your car 

he., this rich slippy OIL-PLATING remains all pre- 
: tart. Then what’s so • called "starting wear to

'■  ̂1 M ED engine?

■' - car hustles, how can implanted OIL-PLATING keep
' Turned right up? That’s where OIL-PLATING gives 
anation o f  why you can count on more mileage, ’t ou 

- tie Genn Processed oil after T our Mileage Merchant 
iu >uur correct Summer grade today. Continental Oil Co.CONOCO CERM PROCESSED OH

Want to Oil-Plate Your Engine with

¡NOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
Full Stock of Conoco Products

®SCH  SERVICE STATION

V,"rn-■ n visited his -ister, Mr,. Jim 
llai.iuiond,, and family here fasti 
week-end.

I " A hit man visited I.is , oi;- ju .
M-. and in, daughter, I

•'■I- !!• ill I.iilifiu -k last week.
S. I’ . Ktuvail vi-ited relative.- in 

" ' " i n i  ( unity lust week-end. If" 
'• i' e •comranmd by Mr. and Mi -. 

A- Stovall of Crowell.
K- G. Gi hurley and daughter, 

'L Tommie, and \ \ K. Wood 
ii'ite.i Mi,. Hembree, who is very 
id in Margaret, Sunday afternoon,

1 1!. Morri- and family o f Clar
endon visited relatives here Sun- 
ilai.

Ml M illie Oliver has retutned 
’ 1 I'ei home in Knox Oity after 
evi-ral weeks' visit with relatives 

here.
Mi-- Tommie French of Chilli- 

eotho visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Mi Tommie Giinisley. who is 
attending Teachers’ College in Den' 
-on visited her father, E. (!. Grims- 
ley, last week-end.

Andy Thompson of Dimmitt vis
ited Clyde Bray and family here 
Iasi week-end.

ILil K'" -ee of Smuli and Ben- 
i Koe- e and family of Lubhocl 

tod M . J. N. Koe-ee here last 
week-end.

Mr. .Minnie Moore and Mrs. Bud 
Moo-.- of Yenioi, visit'd Mrs. C. 
II Wood Friday afternoon,

M -. Clestim Allen and daugh
ter of Mt. Pleasant visited her sis- 

Mi-. I."i Sim,, heie Friday. 
Mr.-. Sim V. Gamble and chil- 

i ■ li. 't ing her parent,, Mr. 
M, W. S. Tarver, in Abilene 

thi- week.
.Mi- John Sims is visiting her 

•¡••nghter. Mr.-. Kftie Nash, in Qua- 
nah thi- week.

Mi-. 'I it. Cates returned Sun- 
on a visit in Mineral Wells. 

M Savannah (iambi • visited 
in i lit. M's. Herman Greening.

< n.well ki-t week-end.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 

C Sunday, a girl, Mary Kath
leen.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Neill and 
Mr. and Mr-, (iu- Neill visited vel- 
.it ivi - m Merkel Sunday.

Clyde Bray and family visited 
dative, in Dimmitt Sunday.

! e Methodist W. M. S. met in 
the home of Mr-. W. I.. Cox Mon- 
:a\ afternoon. Fifteen members 
,i I Mrs. J. M. Glover and Mrs. 
B McDaniel of Foard Citv at
tended.

The school children and their 
families enjoyed a picnic in 
Shultz’ park Friday. April 1. The 
dav was -pent playing games.

Gem Hembree and family of 
S'unrny are visiting Mrs. H m- 
bree' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
It. Hudgens.

Karl Roberts, who has been in 
CCG camp in Arizona the past 

viar. has returned to his home 
here.

It land I.efevr • of Ctowell visit- 
n| friends here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmcr Dunn of 
( iwell visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mi .lint Dunn here last week
end.

Terso Commentaries on People and  Plores . . . 
. .  . Gentle Iconoclasia with Polities Er.ihcwed 

BY DR JAMES E POPE
S/iettul U ushmgtun Corres/iunUi-nt

spent 121,000 preparing oviu 1.
500 federal, slate, arid Inca tax 
return- Ten year ago thi con. 
pany filed 1 1 return Ten leg' 
ago thi, company tiled one return 
ill Can da and lust u ar i; tiled nut 
one.

11 her recent Hollywood ice re
view at Madison Square Garden, 
New York, Sonja Henio broke at
tendance records with 102.000

(Editor's Not»— Dr. Pope’s opin
ion, or.,- his own, ami his articles 
I > not necessarily always reflect 
the editorial policies of this pa
per.)

.-pec tatui a during her -ix perfern
ior pi*St-, \vho.-( (1ie-vendants ime >. ( ì\•er 72.1100 per uns nei
o vor OUI va 11 a4 y?- and ilu t unable to buy -eat-. Receipt fu

to th;ih fr ilod day■— oniv w e tK* pirici:mitinee g.' ii-.-ed kl 50
.Ideil polit ician.-. MoseA lì- 000.

vi- trenti: rei tury that 
g "a 11 timi appeared. Then it 

a t a’ “ gìandfatiu i e|o as
a: ' ¡Laidi' I n ,w added

! peir -‘ « te li . rami to our hornes.
i d  '.a: -u- -hanges in ’.vie o f 

• ' d a e eh Ci. ha. e folluwed thè 
diti: i . ■ ■ I I ’.: e pel od , but thè 
bit - ir (bara i ’ " l i  ti o f  thè early 

¡•in ■ maker’ - d -.e" have re- 
Maitjod thè am .

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent Sat- 
iirday with Mr. and Mr,. Dave Al
ston and family of Crowell.

Mi. and Mrs. Claudiu Carroll 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall of Black.

Mi,, Wanda Gamble entertain
ed several young people with an 
April Fool’s partv Friday night.

Mis Dorothy Alston of Crowell 
pent Saturday night and Sunday 

with Miss Frances Garrett.
Mi, Bernice Coffey entertained 

the following pupils of her room 
with a theatre patty Thursday 
night: Frances and Vernon Gar
rett. Nettie Mae. Leona and Le.v- 
nion Solomon. Marvin Wallace, 
Virginia Ruth Higgs. Junior Tay
lor and Irene Furgason.

Mr. and My. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, sp lit Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Davi Alston 
and family of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy and 
daughter. Billie, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family.

Ml and Mrs. Clarence Garrett 
of Crowell spent Monday with Mr. 
ami Mr>. J. A. Garrett and fam-

Mi Dmothy Al-ton of Crowell 
,i, nt Wednesiia.v night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rov Al-ton.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Man- of 
Crow dl ■'peo' Sunda' with Me. 
end Mis. C. W. Carroll and *;»i >-
ily- _ ,

Ml- Leona Solomon spent Min 
do with Mr. and Mr-. Grady Sol
um. .ii of Crowell.

Mrs. K. J. Solomon of Crowell 
quilt Wednesday night and Thurs- 
;;ly with Mr. and Mr-. O. A. Sol

omon and family.
Jim and Guy Naroii r.f Black 

vi.dted Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
r  W. Carroll and family.

Mi and Mrs. Frank Gamble and 
auchter. Wanda, visited in the

• cut Mr. and Mr-. Willie Gar-
,.c Margaret Sunday night.

Mi Ni'tti Mae Solomon spent 
s '.nliiv night and Sunday with 

mill Mr-. Grady Solomon of 
Crowell.

Mi Opal and Frances Gar- 
,, • . | 'ii* a while Sunday with Mr.
ml 'll -• Clarence Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. c. D. Haney and 
children o f  Fivo-in-Onc spent Sun-

I w ill her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D M. Shultz. , ,

Mr. and Mis. C. D. Hall and 
daught r. Annie Mae. spent Mon- 
,|:iv niormng in the home of Mr.

Mi, Cluidlu. Carroll. Annie 
.Mae returned to . ollege at Denton 
Monday evening.

VIVIAN
( B.V Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey of 
Paducah visited Sunday in the 
home of Misses Myrtle and Neoma

* ‘'M iss Russie Rasberry spent from 
Thursday until Saturday in the 
home of her brother. J. B. Rasbcr- 
iv and family of Crowell.
’ Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowley spent

The Dangerous Jew
He is pot much given to acts of 

physical violence, but to dictatois 
who would destroy him the hap- 
h - Jew is the most dangerous 
thing this side of purgatory. Jews 
are dangerous to mushroom gov
ernments and self-starting dista
tor.'. not for what they do to gov
ernments and dictators, hut for 
what sunt1 rulers and tyrannical 
di tutors do to Jews. History, back 
to civilization’s dawn, proves this.

The Psalmist wrote about ’ ’The 
fool hath aid in his heait. There 
is no God.”  Ill our day. with cour
age burn of swaggering bravado, 
the eruptive and arrogant Hitler 
; noints himself alpha and omega, 
shriii.-' his shoulders as he holds 
high .an ousel atop multitudinous 
heartbreak, and thumbs his nose at 
n quitative destiny. He mucks jus
tice and scorns the immutable law 
of retaliation, breaks laws that will 
break him, and soon— not late—  
he and otheis like him will crash 
into head-on collision with one or 
two inexpugnable denouements: 
He who lives by the sivord shall 
perish by the sword— and— The 
nation that persecutes the Jew ev- 
■n now works its own destruction.

Joseph, a Jew, was sold into 
Egypt by his envious brothers. 
There He may have worked in the 
<’( ' ( ’ or \VPA, but after being 
double-crossed by the glamorous 
Mrs. I'otiphar young Joseph was 
promoted and became Vice Pre,i- 
dent to King Pharaoh. Now, in 
these days being the Yi e Presi
dent meant something, and 
Josephs’ portfolio o f office made 
him nut only National Chairman 
of the party in power and Post: 
master General over all patronage, 
but also chief of the Brain Trust 
and Secretary of Agi ieultui Li 
Pharaoh’s cabinet. In this . opacity 
he organized the farmers during 
Egypt’s seven years of over-pro
duction, thus inaugurating the very 
first crop conservation project—  
and by storing surplus to meet the 
seven lean years, successfully op
erated the original ever normal 
granary. He also owned the only 
dependable weather b u r e a u. 
Joseph’s flair for guessing the 
weather fourteen years ahead a f
forded him a distinct advantage 
ever present-day planners, in that 
he could di- ount and minimize the 
political effect of depressions be
fore they hit.

Time and (last bowl, conspired 
to bring his erring brothers into 
Egypt in search of Federal Relief. 
It was here in his role as Federal 
Relief Administrator that Joseph 
nut his betrayers again, but blood 
proved thicker than old animosities 
and he took them under his wing. 
Thus the seed of Abraham wa• 
planted in Egypt, and there it was 
left to spawn and multiply— until 
they were declared a menace and 
placed in captivity. They yearned 
to leave Pharaoh’s jurisdiction, and 
ill trying to negotiate passports 
by sabotage a young foundling by 
name ol Moses invented locusts

I and ot) 
swarm 
bowls 

i have a
j nally led them from bondage, but 
I during the fracas Pharaoh’s army 
encountered high wutci and suffer
ed eatastiophic casualties. Per- 

i haps an ancient TYA  dam had gene 
out.

Pharaoh condemned the Jew 
( to hard labor, compelled them to 
mold bricks and carry hod-. Now 
thi -e are calling, a Hebrew never 
follows by volition. In fact it hu 
been whispered about that all too 
often the Jew elect- to earn hi 
living by his own sweatshop rather 
than by the sweat of hi - own bru i.

The Pharaohs haie per; he’f 
from the face of thi- earth. Egypt 
of the Jeiv-baitinz Pharaohs ha 
long inee crumbled into dust and 
been scattered a f i-.- the track
less Sahara-. Today, all the pomp 
and splendor that once ruled over 
the Nile are but w ord  and bayonet 
etching, on the fickli and- of 
oblivion. The Jew survives, albeit 
as a wanderer without a country, 
a homeless vagabond trekking 
in ross the sands of the centuries, 
a pilgrim in his eternal quest foi 
that elusive Promised Land, al
ways searching yet finding only 
nights of tenor and exile.

History insist, upon repeating 
itself. Such self-inflated goats of 
world drama as the Pharaoh, fail 
to impress the bleat of fatty sau- 
age which is supposed to be a 

dictator’- brain. A fly-peck with 
human features struts before a 

1 magnifying mirror and goes loco 
, over hi, own magnitude. But 
destiny is a- irre.-trievable a- 
scrambled egz-. and on second 
glance it is not hi- own importance 
he -ee, . . .  it is History playing 
a return engagement. Retribution 
singing an encore. Death taking a 

• curtain call!

A report ¡-sued recently by J. 
Edgar Hoover, chief of tie Fed
eral Bureau of Ini estigatie: -how 
id that crime ha- ineiea- d in thi- 
country ti per cent <>v< i last yeai 
with a major.crime committ d c.

ANSWERS
(Questions on Peg- >)

la.

Austria 
n Hitler

cry 2:2 seen hcJa. 'The • in 1 ho pi
th in vr in the* repot■t is that the

age of the persons arres
for At-•riou> offenst •S hu- !"- t*n fi
Ii* to *>9 o f  tho.-c a; re;ned
major criirn•- but p -r ccut 1
resent women, but the records 
show that la.-t year women com
mitted mole crimes of violet -e 
than did the m n. anil It - minor 
crime- than did the men.

PREHISTORIC PEOPLE HAD
•METHOD OF MARKING TIME

F rom prehistoric time- man ha 
i.-ed various device- fot telling 
time. In very ancient day- thei 
is record of hi.- marking the pa-- 
sage of the hour- by mean- of a 
smoldering piece o f  wove! flax in 
which knots were tied at regular 
intervals. History also tell- us. -ay 
a writer in the Lo.- Angele Tint' -, 
that the Greek- had a method of 
telling time bv the shadow o f a 
pole set in the ground, it is possible 
that they I ;u m-d this fi nt the 
Babylonians. FIven the w , i dock 
means a method of telling time 
for it is derived from the S \ t 
“ clugga”  or French “ cloche.”  th 
handbell which was rung to mar’; 
ea h hour a- indicated bv the un
dial.

Th- tow n crier with hi- bell ail
ing "Ten o'clock and all’s t v ! ! . "  
was not merely a quaint custom 
but a definite service rendered to 
tiie citizen- of the community.

Wheel clocks wet km tvi a- 
!v as the Thirteenth century but 
it was not until FTeemantel invent
ed the pendulum toward the end

Austria.
I. Ii- wa.- -entenced to the elec- 

foi th. kidnaping and 
‘ ' ( ha • io.- S. He- of Chi-

igo.
5 At D-lining. New York, 
n Kun-.i-
T. II i : iv ■ P c i icnt
oodiow Wilson.
N. II.- wa.- a lawyer, 
f Albania.
10. A paulen wa - denied.

Brief Bit* of New* 
From Here and

There
Harrv Lang, business man of 

Evanswille, Indiana, has offered to 
give his business, lock, stock and 
bairel to any one who will pay him 
for five years what he non pays 
in taxes to the government. Lang’s 
taxes total $.30,000 a year. They 
include: the encumbrance tax, the 
Indiana state gross income tax, 
social security tax, personal prop
erty tax, gasoline tax. net income 
tax, corporation tax. capital stock 
tax, truck-wheel tax. and Amin 
store tax. Lang's taxe- total 20 
per cent of his gross receipts.

In real life Greta Garbo’s nam ■
Kretar Louvisa Gu-taf-son.
For years screws have been 

made with a single -let in the head 
for the insertion of the -er v 
driver. A new type slot, which a f 
fords better contact with the spec
ial screw driver, does not extend 
to the edge of the head o f  the 
screw as does the slot in crews in 
common use.

Th.' Curtis Publishing Company 
stated recently, in the Saturday 
Evening Post that last year it

nr VI TUT IIFNV CltAN EGGS

m o r e  e g g s :
BETTER ECGS:,

non-diseased _
Poultry Builder—Vermifuge

1 000 000 bottle* sold— Leo* than 1% d:i- 
satc.Pfd. Oairsntoed to m e re » «  Tit 
Production. Reduce Feed Bill* S5* —i  
$- 00 bottle for *1. serves 100 chickens 
W0 days Makes and save# you moL’ ( — 
Order N o » Agent* Wanted.

THE EGCPR0DUCER SYSTEM
Sinclair Buildmf V»rt Worth, Tens

G R O W I N G
C H I L D R E N

need
VITAMIN A 

Puretest Halibut 
Liver Oil

• a: ih test- for high Vitamin 
A content. 50 capsult - for

S I . 0 0

For All the Family
Fry Rexall Orderlies. Chil- 

dren like Orderlies, the choeo- 
lalt flav r i - nice. Women ap- 
j'n-ciate Orderlies for it's Lien- 
rient- Men prefer them for 
th ir thurouehne.^. Try them 
next time.

Bi FOOT HAPPY /
“Ri-ru¿ f l a t  ju £ i

eoe! 23k CMW StL**KT 134
C7nr. fOf ?;* s. -8A» tY*
«LC* t’. .s; li* fo:*

l (J «m -là-’ w

! Fergeson Bros.
The Rexall Store

CoRipeteni Radio Repair Work
By Certified Technician

We Specialize ia Car Radios
J. W. SPOTTS IMPLEMENT CO.

East Side of the Square

Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Bow- 
ley's -ister, Mrs. H. Y. Downing, 
and their daughter. Miss Alice 1 
Bowley, of Wichita Fall-. Miss 
Bowley is recovering from an op
eration satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll and 
children spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. Carroll’s paients, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Carroll, and family o f 
Gambleville.

Miss Bessie Fish of Anson spent 
| from Friday until Sunday in the 
home of her father, A. T. Fish, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lowe of 
Kirkland. Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. C. Lind
sey and Mi. and Mr-. J. M. Den- 
top of Paducah. Misses Mildred 
Selli- of Gambleville and Lillie 
Mae Fldgin of Crowell, and sev
eral from the Ogden community 
attended singing at the Vivian 
school house Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
sec. Herbert, -pent Sunday night 
and Monday in the home of their , 
daughtei and sister, Mrs. Marvin 
Sosebco, of An mi.

Mis, Born it a Walling -pent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the : 
home of Misses Jewel and Jessie 
Lawhen of Ogdon.

Mis.-os Myrtle, Re,alio and Neo
ma 1 ish and A. T. Fish visited in 
the home e f  Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sivells of Ogden Sunday after
noon.

Kenneth Downing o f Wichita' 
Falls has returned home after 
spending several weeks in the 
heme o f hi - aunts. Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
ley and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

.Mi Bernic Fish returned home 
Monday after spending the past | 
'iionth in the home of her sister. 
Mr . J. M. Sosebee. of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren FJverson 
and son, Jimmie Warn n. returned j 
I’u. .-day of last week after visiting, 
Mr. Everson’s sisters, Mrs. Elmo 
Hudgins and Mrs. Earnest Boren.

A. T. Fish was a visitor in Wich
ita F'alls Sunday.

Mi os Lillie Faye and Thelma 
Beatty, Myrtle Davidson, Rosalie 
and Neoma F'ish attended the sing- 
ing school at Crowell Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. FIgbert F'i-h and 
son, H rbert. and daughter, Ber- ; 
nita, visited a while Monday af- ' 
tornoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Shipp of Stamford.

Several from this community at
tended the school picnic and pro
gram at Ogden Friday.

Mrs. Ike FIverson is visiting in 
the home of her daughters. Mrs. 
Elmo Hudgens and Mrs. Flrnest 
Boren, and son, Floyd Everson, of 
Pampa.

/CH EVRO LET

Y o u ' l l  h o  A  M C A  D  w i t h  a

CH EVRO LET!"

M. & S. Chevrolet Co
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Political

Announcements

TEX A:

H r r H
^ - a

:t —J■

Look not at the things which
are seen:: but at the thing- which
are not -cen; for the thiii£T> which
ar; set • are tempi ral. hut the
thing- which arc not seen are .
eternal. - t i  i .qinthain- 4:18.

Town- ü■ i ‘>w hecau.-t' \ the ap-1
plication of voting and progressive
ideas as xpre^sed by vnune men.
A tow i that dominated by old
men who ha\ los: their vision will
be 'humh d by young men. The
younir men who mow up in such.
a t< v !  \il. 4cavc it at ’.hi1 first op-
port uni tA
where. At o*a<t the younir men
who huvi » energy and ambition.

N <>d wo! km an Iikcs to ilo a
“ cheap" job of any k*nd. Tell a i
good w •rkman that you want a j
“ cheap lob, and just thrown to-
gether. ;md he will at on e lose in-
tcrest in the task. Then* is tha.
about a good workman that -aus-

For State Senator, 23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
CHARLES H. TENNYSON

For Railroad Commissioners
c. V. TERRELL

For Congress, 13th District:
\V D. McFARLANE (Re-

election)
ED GOSSETT 
K. C. SPELL

For State Legislature:
GRADY ROBERTS 
.j. S KENDALL

For District Judge:
C. Y. WELCH

For County Judge.
CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y  

( Re-election)

For Sheriff:
A w. LILLY (Re-Election) 
HOWARD BURSEY

Speakers Urge 
State Plan To 

Court Industry

N O B O D Y * «
B  U S I  N'  E S S

UV JUMAN CAl’KIUi JK.

Austin. —  With Karl Crowley 
of Washington, solicitor of the 
Postoffice Department, definitely 
entered as a candidate for Gov
ernor. and Bill McCraw and Ern
est Thompson at work on plat
forms which they expect to make

Dallas. Increasing: sentiment 
for marshaling: all Texas interests 
— industrial, political and social—
behind a more realistic and aggie*- public within ten days, the week- 
stvc program for industtial do- (,n(, tho (;ovt,ino, ’s race in
velopment of the state is seen by T(,xas ,,rettv well shaped up. Only 
the All-South Development tou n - .th(, action j j m Ferguson planned 
cil in the tenor of addresses made I to uke renlaine(i a «loubtful fac- 
here before the Institute o f Natural, t()|. Tht, Ferguson enthusiasts in- 
R,•source- and Industrial Develop-, sistent]y circulated reports here 
»tent. i that Mrs. Ferguson will enter the

The ta-k of placing Texas in the race, and will make her announce- 
dominating position which its ! nirnt "in a few days,”  but this is 
wealth of resffbrces. population : (Kt, same story they have been tell- 
and marketing potentials, and cli- ! jn£r ja the Austin Hotel lobbies for 
ntatit and other ad vanta'i.# justi- weeks. Some newspaper sp.eula- 
fy, -aid R. L. Thornton, president tion that ‘ ‘ Farmer Jim" might sup- 
of the Mercantile Bank o f  Dallas,; t Crowley wu heavily discount- 
i- one for all of Texas, for all j p,| here, because Crowley’s nn- 
would shaii' in its rewards. He nouncement, if it reflects what he 
-aid the ta-k “ demands the prompt ■ believes in, is diametrically op- 
b. ginning of a well-organized.] posed to most of the things that

calculated to enlist the interest 
which contribute most hbciallj. a- 
a rule, to campaign funds, and ev- 
en the candidate himself did net

campaign funds for Thompson ami ,
McCraw drew a laugh, and Mc- 
Craw. talking off the record, re
marked: " I f  he’ll show me where, 
theie is a $‘2.000.000 campaign 
fund, I ’ll give him half of it, and j 
get out of the race."

McCrpw Off To Florida
The Attorney General was 

scheduled to leave the state for i 
several weeks about April 11. to , 
appear in a hearing on the kreen 
estate tax case at Miami. Ha. lb' 
was planning to announce bi- 
platform before he leaves, and re
sume active campaigning soon al
ter his return.

Thompson, preparing also to an
nounce a platform, was busy mak
ing arrangements for the opening
of his campaign at Waco. Apnl 1-- , Roads has approved , by public subscription w;tfc
where suppo. ters from many Cen-! t in r , xaii costing to finance Texas ,,;ll, ici ,.
tral Tcxas counties wi l ^ h e i  U h igh »« ^  on whU.h the U. 8. the San Francisco and i f f  
hear him tin hl> A  _ ,he State funds, for the world fairs. . . . Seizure ofT
Crowley has returned to \\ ashing mati tu starting July 1. oil properties in Mevt„I

WHEAT FARMERS'
Prospects for a bountifu l h arvest a re  excellent, 
now to insure against the hazard o f  hail which 
easilv change the picture, ( ¡ e l  you r po licy  from a R 
L I M IL E  company w ith  an estab lished  reputation f 
P R O M P T  and F A IR  ad ju stm en t o f  claim s. \\e rep 
sent such a Com pany. See us.

•  •  O

Hughston Insurance Agency
T . L . and M . L

Phone 2.18
H U G H S T O N

Crowell. T*

es him to ■ 
and shoe • 
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For County Trea.urer:
MARGARET CURTIS (Re-

election )
MRS. KI TH MARTS

For County and Dist. Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election) 

For Commisiioner, Precinct No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
E. M. CROSNOE 
W A. i A B ) DUNN (Re-elec

tion )
For Commiisioner, Precinct 3:

A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

For Public Weigher, Precinct I :
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec

tion)
For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1

L. A. (Brudge) ANDREWS 
For Public Weigher Precinct 3:

W ILLIAM  F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FR AN K ) DUNN

Riverside Honor Roll—
(Continued from Page One) 

isent nor tardy during this pe
ri. beginning with the first

Federal regulations require
_ - - .action when employe* enter

Ferguson stands for. O f late years. I political race.
Ferguson ha- advocated the .-ale- 
tax. almost to th.' exclusion o f ev
ery other issue. There was nothing 
in Crowley’s announcement to in
dicate he embraces the Fcrguson- 
ian school of political thought. As

.......  Contractors of|a lone wolf the experts here do .............
But he emphasized that | not concede ( row ley a place a- a Highwav Patrol job by
as come for onsolidat- leading candidate, unless hr' sur- . , ~ .• f,.(v Commi-sion.

consolidat d, continuing program.
That there is no lack of inde

pendent agencies, commissions, as
sociation- and other industry-de- 
vi ! iping hollies in the state was 
acknowledged by Louis \\ . Hickey 
. f Dallas, representing the Asso 
eiated General 
America, 
the time ha

an 1 preparing its road plans for the 
eu liKl.t program. . . . Rail Com- 

mi'-ioner Ernest Thompson, who 
go to jail in a contempt

ng them into a -tate-wide group. I prises the folks and turns out to 
determining positive policies by j be a super-campaigner. His slash-

ing attacks upon utilities and nat
ural resource developers are not

In The News

15YearsAgo

the state to support their efforts, 
and “ te minuting the period of 
talk in favor of a period of pro
ductive action.”

Both speakers pointed out that 
then i- plenty o f native Texas 
capital ready to go to work in new 
industrial fields, and that out-of- 
state industries are finding increas
ing need for many raw materials 
still dormant in Texas, but warn
ed that capital, like labor, merits 
a just return and cannot be expect
ed to venture without reasonable 
expectation of legitimate profit.

Commenting on the successful _______
is is ine of cotton, cattle, corn, i , . .
wheat, ,-ugar and rice and citrus The (.rowcll High School hast- 
fruit.-, long T .xa- agricultural ball team.continued its bidli ant
standbys, and tht- "frratifyinp de-; lastFi ida\ b> ditea * 4
velopment" of timber, oil. sulphur ducah to the tune o f 8 to 5. thus 
and gas resources. Mr. Hickey taking two ot the three game- 
pointed out that there has been played with that high school, 
little systematic endeavor applied 0
tu "the vast wealth of as yet un- With the aim of giving its ad- 
touched resources." He -aid de- vertisers the be-t service to be had 
velopers of these resources had in newspaper work The News ha-

risked their time, efforts and i purchased a sterntyping machine 
money, and surely deserved the | with a 3-year mat service at a cost 
rewards th y gained; indeed, were i of several bundled dollar It i~ 
it not for the perfectly legitimate j The News’ plan to make the ads

The items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue 
of The Foard County News of 
April 6. 1923:

alongside hi- drugstore and plant
ed an old-fashioned flower garden.
On a hot. busy business street in 
mid-August it was the brightest, 
cheerfulle-t thing in -ight. and 
stirred the editor o f a local service- 
club paper to utter this thought.
■which we whole-heartedly commend 
and pas# on:

“ What better program could he 
devised by th.. lub foi the spring Blevins. Anita We 
month- than planting some flow
ers in some of the unsightly places 
that are now eyesores to all those 
who would iike- to l.e proud of the

Joyce Cribbs. S. L. Ward. Bob
by Gloyna. Evelyn Pope, Kenneth 
Pope. Louis Pyle James Tucker, 
Jerry Caldwell, Clarence Orr, Ray 
Tamplen. John Bradford, Louis 
James. Z. l>. Shaw. Charlene Gray, 
La Deva Bice. Olga Mae Tucker. 

Kenneth. S im m o n  d s, Frank

prospect of private profit it would 
be idle even to talk about the de
velopment of resources and in
dustry."

Attention was called, the Coun
cil’s report said, "to the strides 
being taken in the field of indus
trial chemical tesearch, and the 
opportunity for applying to Texas 
the pra tieal and profitable results 
of this ¿research. Industry needs

James. Pauline Owens, Flora Bell i the agricultural and mineral re-
Blevins. Herman Glovna, Louise | sources of Texas, both those de

lev.'

mulating 
f -oil in

Berl Cavin, 1 veloped and those latent, in its 
R. G. Whitten. James Adkins, Les-[ many new products and processes,
1 i< Blevins. George Hembree, Al- 1 it was pointed out. 
ton Cavin. “ Anybody who reads t r a d e
___________________________________ journals," Mr. Hickey said, “ know

i what other .-tates and groups of
early -m And few thing- are | state# ar doing in the field of i , •• -|h hl_ : n(. _  Ml,
m re -ati-iymg to both eye and trvin" chemistry and agriculture L'.'bf*-1'1 111 t,la[ bu inc... .1

• mo:. tnat tuoom attci industry, to the tremendous ad-i ......... .
-uch labor. vantage of all three pursuits; yet
---------------------------------------------- he is forced to admit that Texa^.

it carries so attractive that they 
can not escape the eye of the read
er.

Mr. Conn of the Department of 
Education, inspected the schools 
of Foard County that had made 
application for Siate aid this week. 
He arrived on Thursday and af
ter inspection allowed the follow
ing schools the amounts listed be
low: Gamble. $295; Black. $185; 
Jameson. $260: Rayland, $335; 
Foard City. $265; Clayton, $255; 
Beaver, $205.

Col. J. G. Weatherspoon has be- 
ome a member of the McCaskill 

Land Company and is now actively

Phi-res Is Ousted
( ’apt L. G. Phare.-, organizer 

and chief of the State Highway 
Patrol, fell victim to the political 
storm which has broken about his 
head several times in recent year.- 
this week, and was removed from 

‘ " * the
Public Safety Commission. H 
will be assigned some inferior post 
in the department, members of the 
commission -aid. Capt. Home 
rison. who has been Phare# aide, 
wa# named to succeed him. 1 he 
Commission reported he was re
moved for “ incompatibility and a 
lack of co-operation with other 
unit.- of the Department.”  The ac
tion is an aftermath of th bitter 
political rivalry that has existed 
between the Highway Patrol and 
the Rangers, ever since they wen- 
combined under one directing 
head. Phares was named first di
rector of the department of pub
lic safety, but only after a bitter 
fight made by Rangers and their 
friends, and he finally succumbed 
to this pressure and resigned a l
ter a short service, returning to 
the Highway patrol job. Phares. 
ill at his home, ha- asked the Com
mission for a full explanation of 
his removal.

Col. House Passes 
Simple burial rites of th Epis

copal Church, with burial at Hous
ton for Col. Edward M. House re
moved from the Texas political 
scene one of its most influential 
figures, following his death in New 
York. Col. House, a mysterious 
figure who disliked publicity, was 
the “ maker”  of three Texas gov
ernors, and rose to be the closest 
friend and adviser of Woodrow 
Wilson, in whose cabinet he placed 
three distinguished Texans. Presi
dent and Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, 
and many high ranking foreign o f
ficials. sent floral offerings for the 
final rites of the soft-spoken Tex
an who wielded a powerful influ
ence in national and international 
affairs after graduating from his 
political apprenticeship in Texas.

Names and News 
The Court of Criminal Appeals 

sidestepped passing upon the 
eligibility of Judge Harry N. 
Graves, when it i uled the contest 
of Graves’ eligibility brought by

properties in Mexico 
little to relieve the mplu; 
uation in Texas, official- he 
lieve. since only about 9»- 
burrels of Mexican oil «1» 
to the U. S. last y c a r -J S  
week s run of Texas nil. Theoffered to „  - . ...

1.:ought in a Dallas District pect now is that the Sunda.
, ..art in connection with litigation ' down poli-y will have to U 

v the Lone St ir Gas Co. to keep tinue«l at lea-t another 
•he Rail Commission from aiding surplus production continr 
K1 Pa-11 and other citii - in a gas pile up in this <o i : lv ' 
rate battle, won’t have to go to ing to make the unicameral 

til. after all. Th Fifth Court of lature plan an issue in the*L* 
At ’ . ais held the Dallas court had ernoi's race. Sen. <;. ([ xff 
no iut -dictien. and the litigation Tahnka opened hi- ■ 'impain 

•¡• 'car-! will' ! ave to he brought in Travis , week at Atlanta, in East' 
County ourts, upholding the con- The Lieutenant G .t rnnr 
tentioii of the Railroad Commis- do much about the o i am;, 
¡on. . . . Karl Hohlitzelle. theatre . islature. since it would re- 

magnate and civic leader of I>al- vote by the people on a cC
In-, ha- undertaken to head up j tional amendment to try it j
the movement to rai-e $500.000 'as.

attorneys, contending
compose the individual members he couldn’t sit on the court ho
of the firm and Mr. McCaskill will Cause he was a m mber of the

QUI CK SERVI CE S T A T I O N
Under New Management

•  I have bought the interests of Fred Dennis in the 
Quick Service Station and have employed D. \V. Barron 
to operate the station for me.

•  The continued patronage of customers of this station 
is earnestly solicited and any new business given us 
will be greatly appreciated.

LEWIS SLOAN, Owner

on the outside while Mr. Legislature that raised the pay of 
loon will havi 

agement of the office.
n 1 r" :,;l|dy more latent as.-vG Witherspoon will have the man- the judges, wa- without standing, 

than any other, is doing nothing. 1 - Lawyers here say the only way 
Graves’ eligibility could be attack- 

! At the city election Tuesday the \ l‘(l would be a quo warranto pro- 
I following results are officially re-: feeding by the Attorney General, 
¡ported: For mayor, C. T. Schlagal, -md few believe -uch an action will 
I 197; Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin. 79; be brought. . . . The Federal Bu-
For Marshall. R. J. Thomas, 121;.--------- -— ------ -------------------------
P. S. Lovelady, 113; B. T. Meason.

Heralded by an official ! 43; For City Secretary, Roy Ricks.
271; For Aldermen, E. Swaim 
229. J. C. Self 211, A. R. Sanders j 
172. Duke Wallace 126.

April 4 to 11 Is 
Proclaimed Crippled 

Children’s W e e k

•  How is the grease in the transmission and differen
tia! o f  yo ir car? Now is the time to change.

•  If car owners would have th<dr cars inspected, grease 
and oil changed at the proper time, the up-keep would 
be considerably less.

•  Experience teaches us that about 85 per cent of all 
breakdowns are caused from faulty lubrication.

Recent Exam ple

A car came to our shop with noise in the differ
ential. Was disassembled and found the bearings burn
ed out. causing a damage of about SI LOO worth of
parts— (cause?) —

NO GREASE!

Dallas.
proclamation by Governor James 
V. Allred, the sale of Easter Seals 
for Chippled Children commenced 

¡throughout Texas April 1st. The 
Governor, who bought the first 
Ea-ter Seal-, ha- proclaimed the 

¡week of April 4 to 11 as Crippled 
Children's Week in Texas.

Abe Goldberg. Port Arthur phil- 
antropi-t, who is in charge of the 
-tate organization for the sale of 
seals, announces that more than 
inn Texas counties have been ful- 

| !y organized and are ready for the 
campaign. The goal in Texas is 
$50,nn0 to aid crippled children, 
and the campaign is under the 
auspices of the Texas Society for 

| ("tippled Children, of which ('has. 
F. Ashcroft of Sulphur Springs j- 

| president.
Millions of Easter Seals, -ell- 

ing at a penny each in sheets of 
nne hundred, have been distribut
ed throughout the state to organ
izations and individuals interested. 
The -eals this year are in yellow, 
blue and white, showing a crip
pled girl watering an Easter lily.

A deal was closed last week and 1 
took effect April 1, whereby the j 
White Front Confectionery be-1 
came the property of John Bell ! 
and Arthur Campere, Zeke Bell re
linquishing ownership and manage-, 
ment of the business.

A card received from W. B. Me- ; 
Cormick says he and Mrs. Mc
Cormick are enjoying the wonders 
of California. "Mack" says, “ We 
are not passing anything up." I

Ad— The Cameron Band, com
pos: d of our employees at Fort 
Worth, is going to give a radio 
conceit broadcasted by the Fort 
A\"rth Star - Telegram, Station 
WBAP, from 9:30 to 10:30, April 
9.— Wm, Cameron & Co.. Inc. i

FOR

See

Kincaid & Black
— At—

Crow ell S tate Bank

SeedleM Fruits

The Spaniards planted orange 
trees in Brazil at an early date, 
but it was not until about the yeaT 
1829 that there appeared near the 
village of Bahia. Brazil, a form of 
seedli - navel orange, since known 
as the Bahia navel. The first trees 
of this kind in the United States 
were -ent from Brazil to the gov
ernment propagating grounds in 
Washington, I). ( ’ .. in 1870. The 
cause of the freaki.-h development 
of the navel orange is unknown. 
Under scientific breeding, the im
proved fruit has been produced. 
The production of the seedless va
rieties of grape is the result of 
centuries of development by grow
ers. through grafting, cross-fertili
zation, selection, etc. These seed
less fruits are propagated by the 
means of hud grafting instead of 
by seeds.

Discretion of speech is more 
than eloquence; and to speak 
agreeably to him with whom we 
deal is more than to speak in good 
words or in good order.— Francis 
Bacon.

SA V E  on 
REPAIRS

When you need Tractor 
Rs-pairs you will find us equip
ped to give you a better prod
uct at saving prices.

Check Up For the N ew  

Session

PROTECT You 
UPHOLSTERY

The Spring sand storms will 
dull the color and shorten the 
life o f upholstery, s0 equip 
your seats with covers.

COOL, COMFORTABLE 
RIDING

A  C over fo r  E v e ry  Car 
and P r ice

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

CHICKS  and  PULLETS
— FR O M  —

M. Johnson Star M ating  S tra in  W h ite  Leghorns.

Day-Old Chicks, $5.50 per 100
T w o  W eeks ’ Old C H IC K S . S8.00 per 100. Four W 
Old Pullets. 2<lc each.

You must Ih> pleased. Prepaid if  money is 
with order.

NUBLE H A M ILTO N
Route 1. BOW IE . T E X  A S

TI RES  V U L C A N I Z E D
G uaranteed to  S ta y

Latest T yp e  M old— E xperienced  Workmen

BATTERIES RE-CHARGED
I f  you have a good tube apparen tly  ruined by a 

out. let us rep a ir it.

Dixie Tire Company
R O Y  C O O P E R . P rop .

Across the S treet from  the B aptist Church

a»

...

»

m

Here's Real Threshing Effici 
for You —in a Low-Priced, 6-f
McCORMICK-DEERING Com!
9  Out of International H ar
vester s long experience with 
combines comes a new 6-foot 
machine that is a real combine 
in every part and feature, it 
brings you big combine sturdi
ness. threshing efficiency, and 
ong fife in a machine that 
doesn t carry a pound of need 
less weight.

There are a lot of farmers 
around here who need a com
bine to cut and thresh all of 
their small grains, etc. W e are 
glad we can supply one that 
wi give you the convenience 
*nd economy of a small, low-

priced combine withori - 
fice o f threshing cfficie_ 

Th e purchase of a co» 
an important step in »W 
life . B e fore  you M*f 
step be sure to »e* u* 
International Harveitet 
ity Product. „

W e ’ l l  g la d ly  tell p  
about the McCormick* 
No. 60 H a rv e ite r -J l»  
and show you how you
it on the convenient
Purchase Plan. G iv e «*  
on the phone, or >t°P 
the store next time y° 
town

BOONE - VINCENT COMP.
P T  ttv INTERNATIONAL
c T. (I)an) BOONE T. H. (Tom) VI«
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Fishing: tackle at Harwell's.

Field and garden seed.— Ballard 
; Produce Co.

Produce Co!
,eam t0 M 3 _

rafforiTaml son, Gordan,
' “ eri- visitors ,n Crow-

tS>' aftc> '»'<"'-

C äS S iA -äMP ^ a n d  M's. W . A.

L. Kamstra moved his jewelry 
-shop to the lobby of the City Ho- 

¡ tel the first of the week.

Mrs. Ida Johnston of Ralls vis
ited last week with hay cousin, Mrs. 
S. E. Tate, and family. She re- 

j turned home Monday.

! Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 

t Ballard Produce Co.

Moyer "produce for b«by

W. R. Hough returned last Fri- 
| day from Brownfield for a few 
| days’ visit with his family. Mr. 
Hough has been working at Brown
field since last Nov mher.

of Jno. K. Long, 
Z  n i! the Quanah ho*.

; £ p a s t - c k .  .S stcad.ly

vour poultry, eggs cream 
les and buy vour feed at 
Produce Co.

lfe Swaim - Lubbock visit-
. he no of !.-• parents, Mr. 
p gwaiin, wnili* ftttcnnini, 

in Crowoll Monday and
I

I

|a:> ' •• ls,om hatch*
iMoyer P’ 'l-'ce.

••Happ e I 
1st.- in
ted boxes

” with King's 
itiful Faster 
U...let’s Drug

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Mabry and James Henry Kim- 
sey, who have been operating a 
tilling station at New Castle, are 
here visiting relatives. They have 
sold their filling station.

M iss Frances Cook, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Cook, has ac
cepted a position as nurse in Christ 
King Hospital at Vernon. She 
entered upon her duties Saturday.

We have baby chicks first of 
every week at Moyer Produce

1V. sou'll V wclry repair 
y,,.n Ma ' ....  Shop to the
of the Of- H-’tel. See me 

vein wat. h and otherfo:
orli.—L. Kamstra.

• M ' yie King ar-
L C: a, 11 Tuesday night for 
t  Mr. King
t. \v .•!!• -<i:.v morning for 
... v  t accepted a

'■•n t h. Walker-Smith 
||- ...: ,| M King will move 

i make their home.

. .! ai: M 7-yi ar-old
[■ M and Mr'. Everett 
r„ , . critically ill
y .a- H' ital for sev-

L,,. ■ • .1 to he some»
Improved.

H• : e 11 Tue.-day
|; \ where he

• Ha’ !'l Hinds, and
H. ref)"!’ - high water in

►.■tier. Mr and Mrs. Harold 
to Crowell 

\i. ' ' d live in the
tf his father.

Shoe laces- -pedal 
5c at Harwell's.

5 pair forj

A baby girl. Marv Kathleen, was 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato 
of Thalia in a Vernon hospital Sat
urday, Aptil 2. Mr. Cato i man
ager of the Farmers Co-Operative 
filling station in Thalia.

Field and garden seed.— Ballard 
Produce Co.

Joe Long of the C. V. communi
ty in Cottle County \va- here Tues
day visiting hi- uncle. R. B. Ed
wards, and other relatives and 
friends. Mr. Long is a former res
ident of Crowell.

Mrs. Frank Hofue.- of Dallas, 
Mrs. H. W. Cotner and small son, 

I Tommie, of Altus, Okla., and 
! Mrs. Ted Burrow, who is attending 
ithe State University at Las Vegas, 
j N. M.. spent the week-end in the 
'home of their parents. Mr. and 
j Mrs. J. C. Thompson. Mrs. Hofue- 
1 remained here for several days’ 
visit this week.

Boone-Vincent Host» 
To Farmers of Foard 
At Program Tuesday
A demonstration of McCormick- 

■ Peering farm machinery was held 
in the show room of the Boone- 
Vincent Company in Crowell Tues
day night.

Ihe D-Oo harvester-thresher, the 
newest niachiii" to be added to the 
McCormick-1 Jeering line was in
troduced and the highlights of its

'construction explained. Thre. 
short shows, both entertaining an. 
educational, were shown a- a par
”t the pregrrm, aft ■ vki-h eof- 
t"e and doughnuts were served to 
the guests.

J L. Biashier of Haskell, bloek- 
man for thi territory for the In- 
11 motional Harvester Co., gave a 
Ini t talk in which he explained a 
few interesting items about the 
construction of the new, small 
harvester and told the purpose of 
the protram,

C. T. (DanI Boone acted as 
spoke-man for the newly organiz d 
eompanv in Crowell. H • explained 
the p. lit-y of th. company for the 

| future for both the -ales and parts 
'department. Mr. Boone stated 
that in order to be of better ser
vice to the farmers of Foard 
County, the company had stocked 

I parts amounting to $10,000 and 
wanted to be of service to any 
farmer in the county in any man
ner possible. Following hi- short 
talk, Mr. Boone introduced the 
per.-onnel of the company.

Barney Barnard of Sweetwater, 
with illustrations, explained the 
mechanicism of the new harvester. 
Another International-Harvester 
Company representative who had 
part on the program wa- Boh 
Baugh of Sweetwater.

Say "Happy Faster” with King's 
chocolates in beautiful Faster 
decorated boxes.— Reeder’s Drug 
Store.

Mrs. Claia Rowland of Weather 
Falls, Okla.. is visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook. Mrs. 
Rowland is Mr. Cook’s sister and 
this is her first visit here in fif
teen years.

I. SCHINDLER
D ENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

» e l l --------------- Tesai

J. J. Brown, who had been in 
Milling- Sanitorium at Mineral 
Wells for two weeks for treatment, 
returned home Saturday with hi- 
daughter. Mr Virgil Smith, and 
family. Mrs. Brown, who had al- 

I so been in the Sanitorium two 
weeks, remained there for anoth
er week.

17-oz. goblets, special this week, 
each 10c.— Harwell’s.

Mesdames R. L. Kincaid, John 
S. Ray, L. A. Andrews, B. W. Self 
and N, J. Robert- attended an in
ter-, ounty council meting of 
W men's Clubs in Wichita Falls 
Wednesday.

Field and garden seed.-
Produee Co.

-Ballard

ISURANCE
I FIRE. T O R N A D O .

Hail. Etc.

1rs. A. E. M cLaugh lin

Mr. and Mr . R. D. Oswalt made 
a business trip to Clyde last week. 
Si is. Oswalt’s brother, L. T. Stev
ens of Clyde, was fatally injured 
when hit by a truck on Feb. 26. 
He died on March 11 and was 
buried in the Clyde cemetery 
March 12.

Mrs. F. L. Yeats went to Spur 
Sunday night with Rev. and Mrs. 
R. C. Brown where she visited her 
daughter. Rev. V a t ' went to 
Spur Monday and he and Mrs. 
S'eats went from Spur to Winters 
Tuesday where they visited his 
parents.

Mrs.A. L. Johnson and children, 
Mrs. Eva Ashford and son, Hen- 

; ry. and Miss Virgie Sanders visit- 
; ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Floyd Stone in Wichita Falls Sun- 
Iday. Mrs. Ashford remained for 
a week’-' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves and 
daughters, Camille and Larue, 
went to Coleman Friday afternoon 
to visit Mr. Graves’ brother, W. 
T. Graves, and family. They re
turned home Sunday afternoon.

Jack Meason of Roaring Springs 
was in Crowell Saturday visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Tobe Yount, and 
other relatives and friends. Mr. 
Meason was on his way to Mineral 
Wells where he is taking medical 
treatment.

Sec Me For

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly re
turned last Friday from a trip to 
San Antonio and Harlingen. In 

1 San Antonio they visited Mr. and 
| Mrs. John C. Roberts.

HAIL IN S U R A N C E
on Your Grain Crop

Also for Small Loans and

General Insurance
R A G S D A L E  L A N I E R

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryant and 
| small son. Jack, of Wichita Falls, 
and Mrs. Albert Sehooley and son, 
Albert Jr., of Vernon were here 
last Friday visiting friends. Mr. 
Bryant, who operated the News’ 
linotpye in li»2!t, is an operator 
on the Wichita Falls Record-News.

P .T .A .-

BUDGET S P E N D I N G
— With A —

CHECKING ACCOUNT
*  If you rea lly  w an t to  budget you r ex 

penses properly , you ’ ll f in d  it  so much 
simpler to  do w ith  a  check ing account 
that th ere ’s h p rd ly  an y  com parison.

*  *tart a bank and ch eck in g  account to 
day. and b y  b u dget spending and syste
matic saving you  w ill be aston ished how 

rapidly you r account w ill g row .

m ) VINC
S|ng|iii¡

(Continued from Page One.)
lowing a luncheon which will be 
given through the courtesy of Ver
non Chamber of Commerce. Con
ference classes will conclude the 
afternoon’s program.

On Wednesday evening there 
. will be a banquet at which Dr. 
I Bradford Knapp, president Texas 
I Technological College, will be the 
.■(.vttker on the subject “Some 
phases of Parental Influence.” 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid will give the in
vocation at the banquet.

The Thursday program will be
gin with a breakfast at the Wil
barger Hotel at 7:15. Mrs. T. R- 
Odell will preside at the general 
session at !> o’clock, when such 
subjects as "The P. T. A. in Ac
tion,” “County-wide Library Ser
vice,” ami “Training Parents to 
Train Children.” will be discussed. 
\ “Tenth Anniversary’” luncheon 
will be held at noon.

An address, “New Frontiers in 
Parent Education,” will be given 
bv Miss Frances Lewis, Parent Ed
ucation specialist of Wichita Falls.

The question box will be op
ened and questions answered by 
Mrs M. A. Taylor. The confer
ence will be concluded by awards, 
resolutions and a post-board meet- 
injf.

The Vernon school children, un
der the direction of supervisors, 
will appear on the program and 
the entire program will be inter
spersed with entertainment fea-

tU Delegates elected from the 
Crowell unit to attend the confer
ence are Mesdames A. R. Sand-

f  Frank Flesher, Clint White, 
Clyde Cobb. T. F. Hughston. Tan
ner Billington, T .B .KKpper, Hu
bert Brown. C. W.
J. Thomas and Miss Mildred Cog- 
dell. All others are urged to at
tend the meetings.

She’s W TC C  Convention Hostess

Miss Elizabeth Huff has been 
named “ Miss Wichita Falls” at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention, in Wichita 
Falls, April 25, 26 and 27. A 
granddaughter of Judge R. F. Huff, 
pioneer Wichitan, and a city found
er, Miss Huff will be the official 
hostess to other West Texas beau
ties when they vie for the conven-

tion crown. Miss Huff will be the 
“Oil Queen" for the convention1 
pageants, on Monday and Tues
day night? during the se.-sions, 

hen the beauty nominees for1 
Queen will be pre . a ted. rtepre- 
»cri.ng lhe h" t city, however, 
she will not . ;>mpote for the title 
a. “Her Majesty, Miss West Tex
as.”

Rotary Club and 
B. &  P. W . Club 

Have Joint Meeting
The Crowell Rotary Club and 

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club hud a joint April 1 meet
ing at O’Connell's Lunch Room 
last Fiiday evening. Place cards 
were used with the names spelled 
backwards and the Rotarians ex
perienced difficulty in finding 
their places.

John Rasor was in charge of the 
program which was furnished by 
visitors from Chillicothe with Eli 
Smith, former Crowell Rotarian, 
introducing the numbers. Mrs. 
Ethel Turner of Chillicothe sang 
two solos, playing her own piano! 
accompaniment, which was follow-! 
ed by an address by Rev. Ira L. 
Par rack. Baptist pastor of Chilli
cothe.

Th. Chillicothe visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Turner and 
Rev. Parrack.

“Bringing Up Baby” 
To Be Sponsored 

By Junior Class
Striking a new note in comedy 

end promising a- many laugh- n- 
it predecessors, “Topper” and 
"The Awful Truth,” the film,; 
“Bringing Up Baby.” starring Cary 
Grant and Katharine Hepburn, 
comes to the Rialto Theatre next ! 
Wednesday and Thursday under 
the sponsorship of the Junior 
Class of Crowell High School, who i 
will have charge of the advance 
ticket sales.

"Bringing Up Baby” will present! 
Katharine Hepburn in her first 
comedy role. Her fame as an emo
tional actre-s is impressed on ev
eryone’s mind, but to see Hep
burn in a comedy situation is ap
pealing to the imagination and to j 
see her cast opposite Cary Grant, 
who is alieady established as a 
top-rate comedian, a-sures her 
success in this radical change from 1 
her previous pictures.

Charlie Rugglcs. also listed in

the upper brackets of laugh cre
ator-, appears in support of Grant 
and Hepburn. He is well remem
bered foi such picture- as “Char
lie’s Aunt," " I f  I Had A Million,” 
and many other comedy sensa
tions.

To complete the program. The 
Captain and the Kids in “ Blue 
Monday," a new series in the car
toon field, and a Fete Smith oddi
ty. "Candid Cameramaniacg,” is 
being presented with “Bringing 
Up Baby.”

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH

Th.- regular Sunday morning 
preaching services will be held at 
the Pre.-! yterian Church next Sun
day at 11 a. m. with the pastor, 
R v. ('. C. Dooley, delivering the 
sermon.

Sunday School will be held at 
10 o’clock with W. F. Kirkpatrick, 
superintendent, in charge.

Herbert Edward- and Henry 
Borchardt of Crowell attended a 
meeting of Chevrolet dealers in 
Dalla- this week.

Mrs. W. M. Howell of the Clay- 
tonville community is improving
following an op. ration for the re
moval of the appendix in the Qua- 
nah Hospital.

Mrs. Lloyd Fox of Thalia un
derwent a tonsil operation in the 
Quanah hospital Wednesday morn
ing. According to report.- she is 
improving satisfactorily.

Allis ■ Chalmers
A ll Crop

H ARVESTERS
TRACTO RS
Liberal Trade In 

See Me Before You Buy

Valton Wallace
W IL L  SE LL  ICE CREAM

The lat st type Kelvinator cab
inet with a capacity of 00 gallons 
storage was installed in the Fox- 
Way Food Market Wednesday. 
Lehrack’s ice cream will be re
tailed by this store.

of the business.
Mr. Coopei is the -on of Mrs. 

P. P. Conner and was ieared in 
d o ' “!! a.thoup.' he ha- not lived 
here for many years.

W INS F IR ST  PR IZE

Roy Cooper Opens 
Vulcanizing Station

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper of 
Nocona moved to Crowell last 
week and Mr. Cooper has opened a 
vulcanizing shop across the street 
from the Baptist Church where he 
will furnish u vulcanizing service 
for both tires and tubes. Mr. Coop
er says he will specialize in blown- 
out tubes. W. M. Dodson will as
sist Mr. Cooper in the operation

Mrs. R. W. Bell of Crowell won 
the first prize in the guessing con
tent during the paint demonstia- 
ticn of Cici o Smith Lumber Co. 
Friday end Saturday. The prize 
was enough wall paper for one 
he.l room and went to Mrs. Bell, 
who gue.-s within one of the 
number of cans of paint in the 
shelf.

Two sc .ond prizes went to Mrs. 
George Hinds and Mrs. Horace 
Trammel! who tied for second 
place. These prizes were a quart 

¡can each of quick drying Gloss- 
fast Enamel.

LEHRACK’S ICE CREAM
•  •  •

•  We have installed the latest type Kelvinator for ice 
cream storage and will handle Lehr^ck’s ice cream in 
connection with our grocery and market business.

•  The capacity of the cabinet is 30 gallons which will 
give us a good stock o f ice cream at all times.

•  When the warm days come, order ice cream with 
your groceries.

FOX-WAY FOOD MARKET

OUR SPRING SALE
IS STILL ON, MANY USEFUL BARGAINS LEFT, ENDS SAT. NIGHT

OIL M OPS
D O U B L E  T H R E A D , f t  4V 
E X T R A  X  I I P

W A S H  PA N S
E N A M E L E D , Jk £% 
F A M I L Y  1 I l f
s i z e _________________JL

W EEDING  HOES
8 and 9 IN C H  M 

1 T E M P E R E D  ¿1 t i f  
i S T E E L _______________________*

FURNITURE POLISH
Q U A R T  B O T T L E , f t  A
SLDAR_______________ ¿ 5 3 c

M O TH  BALLS

B O X . I O C

!-------------------------------------------

G AR D EN  RAKES
R E G U L A R  12-TO O TH . M f t  
T E M P E R E D  ¿M, I l f  
S T E E L _______________________

BROOMS
H O U S E H O L D  A  dk 
S IZ E , T f M C

Refrigerator Bottles
C R Y S T A L  G L A S S , «4 f t
.;,z^ lL0N___________ l » c W A T E R  HOSE

i f S i R  $ 1 .0 0
Step-On G A R B A G E  C AN S

anT A  9 C

COOKIE JARS
F A N C Y  M f *  
D E C O R A T E D . ¿1. M f  
L A R G E  S I Z E ______________ S A L A D  FORKS

S E T  O F  F O U R , fl» ftA 
M A D E  B Y  J T  mG A R M E N T  BAG S

M O T H  P R O O F  f t  
and
D U S T  P R O O F _____________

W A S T E  BASKETS
A S S O R T E D  ffc f t  
C O LO R S . -C M f  
A L L  M E T A L ______________ t f « J v

PA IR  OF SA W S
J U S T  T H E  T H IN G  M A  
F O R  T H E  /  I l f  
H O M E ________________________ 1 t r v

STEP STOOLS
E X T R A  S T R O N G , m  fk  ̂  i
s S VLAR____________ 5  B e

REFRIGERATOR SETS
14 -P IE C E , A A  
L A R G E  S IZ E  l l x f  
D IS H E S _____________________ Ar V  v

REGISTER SATURDAY. We want to ask each customer to register
when you make a purchase Saturday

M .S . H E N R Y  &  CO .
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C l a s s i f i e d  
♦  A d s  #>

I U P ?  U
VHSCAL IKE I r  i.  L. HUNTLEY

For Sale
' ii SALE— 5- 
¡set J. i: H i .*■•

Frstside Church of Christ
R irular -orvi.-e- will ho held at 
. K-i-tsi U* Church of Christ next 
iirU.: with Elder Roy Canuti) 

V mon preaching at 11 a m.
d 7 :30 p. m.

— Reporter.
FOR SALE -Nia t> Huf* Eels 
pood oats. 40c per bushel.— J. E. 
Stone. Eoa d City.

FOR SALE— 15-ft. Oliver Com
bine and International 22-36 ti ac
tor. Clyde Self, rhalia. Tex. 42p

FOR SALE Wa -on Bu Boll cot
ton seed. $1.00 i'et bushel at t re s 
ell Farmers Gin.— Hartley Easley. 
See T. V. Rac y .  tf

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at
o’clock.

1038. Sub-1 
and Death ]

April lii. 
Sin, Disea-t

Real

1 30CVS W/W&TO-lA 
LAO GUI KJ ù f tO u r ’ .
OM ME SAN 'S,'I ûLLUSy 
L A u ó M  w uers j 1 SEE^ 

■'tETUisj n jN jK jv !

%

T o  M a k e  It Br

AM l 5AV5,
‘ vuu MVJST GO

isj-ro Ul-5rtO'CS ]/ ,
vvueinJ Vc/u 5wAvE;JfF

't m .

I* ’ot*\ 1 1 - hi.

ACT
/vuw r^—0

fy lv  s I,. Il un ilf)', Mark Reç. R ^
I

The public is cordially invited.

FOR SALE CHEAP—-Good first 
year a«: boll Watson cotton seed.
1_ [,. Keinpf. Crowell. Phone
704FI 3. 43p

SAL! Aceda
seed for piantina. 1st and 2nd 
year seed. Ki' -l veut seed '0c per 
nu.. Lino vear -eed SOc. Heavy 
linting, Iona -tuple cotton.— Ebb

Christian Science Services
"Art Sin. Disease and Death 

R a '”"  - the -ubje t  of the Les- 
- m-S rmon which will be read in ; 
,i Churches of Christ, Scientist.!

Items from Neighboring Communities
Sun lay. April 10.

The Golden Text ¡.-: “ The light]

FRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Cidhoat)

4;

Used Car Bargains

moon shall be as the light 
sun. and the light of the | ¡

al! be sevenfold, as th.- light
,1 in

1 ee Linden Turner, who is work
ing in the posting department of 
Rodman's wholesale store at Abi- 

ay that the ; lene, spent the week-end with his 
talents, Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turn-

1936 Ford Tudor, radio 
and heate:

1036 Ford Tudor $
1035 Ford De Lux Tudor $
10 5 Ford Coup« 8
IP34 Chew Truck
1 '.'30 Ford Truck
1929 Fvid A Tudo-

Several Cheaper Car-
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

■th up the breach o f his 
d healeth the stroke of

s 1-' ( I-aiah 30:26 ).

I.

Clarence Woodwsud, who is in 
the hospital in Muskogee. Okla., 
s reported t be in a very serious 

condition at this writing.
Mrs. Carl Haynie, who has been 

ill for tin- past several weeks, is

C. L>. HANKY of Thalia ha- 
complimentai v guest ticket aw ai 
ing him at Th'- N offici to 
"Everybody Sing" at the Rial 
Theatre at the Saturday ■ ig* : ,e 
view, Sunday Monday.

F O R  S A L E
•  . Ho..- i -. H i
cotton seed, 42 *’> per ent lint 
turn-out on 50 bale.-. Can 
furnish g:n record i f  required.

C . O .  H O L M A N
Boone-Vmcent Co. 

(Old Bursey Implement Co.

citations which com- 
>n-Sermon is the fol- 

: in the Bible: “ Therefore 
unto me. ye men of under-

:ar be it from God, that, . , ...
, wickedi : and f. m ' 'm'Oe-l to be improving rapidly.

-.■ ■I'v. that ! c should i om- rhi‘ K,u,>: County tennis
, .j,», tournament was held in Mumlav

Sat..: day. The honor.- won • by 
u -n ¡.eludes Tmseott were: Senior boys' sin-

’■•■ir.jL sagi from the gie.-. Tubby Horne, second place;
>• en • textaook, “ Sol- wa.d - h.-ol Junior girls singles. 

•i H a '  with Key the.Joanne Solomon, first place; high 
••v Mai \ Bake: Eddy : j -t ho..-! juiiioi girl- .-ingles. Ruth 

-s. -:n. and death. 1» ing in- Holmes, second place. The re
maining final- will be played later. 

Mr. and Mis. Homer Houston of 
; Delwin spent Monday afternoon 
I in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
•J. M. Chilcoat.

holders of a bank either directly or R. Beverly L203 acres of J«hji 
indirectly. The amount loaned to M. Seaton.l ,4, b a c ie  . u m j .  Id -

B Ä K  Ä  - S S  ‘" ' Ä Ä  î?  « . . o  J. K B ,» .
Iv Un,ite.1«n unquestinned j j *

lough 1540 acre siirvev KiUi 
30. 1938. ' eal

D. G. Pauley, et ux. to Jactl 
c■ t- Jr. I  ile I M.i . I
'  eying S. E. y j,' i, ! I
& T. C. Ry. Co. kT

J. H. Murphy, ot ux, t0|»•'O n tv> ni' r “ "  i t» lj . 1«, I •'* " i " g « i ux u
is country of permitting C. C. Joy. et ux, to J. K. Beverly, j Railey. Filed March 1*. Via 
i capitalize at tifty thou- Northwest L  ot scction F I- veying 60 acres .,f y  r'.' 
us, receive tour hundred Ry. Co. -urvey, containing 1 | 393, Blk. A. H. ii T. < piV )

I R. G. Nichols

Aldini

. e  not - • igti-.ute in i 
>ng to Hi- govern-
47;

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Rev. Geo. E. Tyson conducted Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clifton Sr. and 
- i vices in Foard City Sundav af-1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clifton Jr of

! Crowell, spent Sunday w ith their

i K S  " "  - ^ o p p o s e d  to the praw A tney . Filed March 30, «038 
Mis- Ingle of Margaret visited Mr. tue m thi 
and Mrs. A. L. Davis Friday. “anddo/lar

Mrs. Carl Cox went to Quanah ih.'/usand dollaiV o'f deposits and ac’i F i l e d  March 30. 1038. , K. .>u-noi . ,.t lx
Sunday to visit her mother. Mrs th(,n pi.(K.t.,.t| to ioan three hun- .1. M. Hill, et ux. to J. K. Bev- Bailey. Filed March i .. i,,
\\ . M. Howell, who is in a hospital 1|rej  an(j ftv thousand dollars of erlv. so acres, a part and out ot ,.r jn>j N. \Y. s, f," «
there. Mrs. Howell recently un- lhl, depositors' money on the judg- John M. Seaton 1.470 acres sur-i n 4  aereg wf xv; j. ' JJ
denvent an appendicitis operation. nu,nt ot- a hankl.r and a board of v -v. Filed March 30. 1038. ; A. H. & T. C. Ry. c „

A Sunday School w ill be organ- dii ccotr.- who are loaning one dol- Robert Lee Kincaid, et ux. to J. Mabel Pittil! u ,,- ,
ized at the Good Creek school. |ar t,f their own money to six of R. Beverly. North 185 acre- ot to j  j, j, , ‘ iV f
house Sunday afternoon. April 10. that of the depositors. The cap- w, -: 370 aciv- ot Isaac Aldridge } ( ov. iii < ''
at 2:30 o’clock. Everyone is invit- ital should be considerably hug- 1.170 awe survey. Filed Mai - h .i0, ( f  j_. ggp a |  ̂ -
ed to attend. er and the personal risk of those t ;-1 ’°

Miss Dovie Moore entertained who sanction the loans mot
her pupils with a weiner and stantial.
marshmallow roast at the school I do not charge that our ...i,* ....................  _ \x k . Jones c
house Saturday night. Others at- t-rs and bank directors, or any ! March 30. lt'38. " 1-";i...i \i ¡', ’
tending were, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. bankers or bank directors, were de- Joe Merl Kincaid, et al. to J. R. .. . . ‘ ' -  -
Hinkle, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groom- liberately dishonest. I do believe Beverl. North 35 acres of south . '
er. Mi. and Mrs. E. M. Cox, Mr. that many of them were not bank- ts5 a, e- of west 370 acre- ot ' • ■ ■ *  T.
and Mrs. A. L. Davis and Mr. and ers or good business men. Thi- I-aac Aldridge 1,47*') acre survey., . ..
Mrs. W. M. Godwin of Clayton- and wrong banking polici. -and in- Filed March 30. 1'.* 8, R A t,- Li., i
ville; Mrs. Rose Lyles of Crowell, adequate legal safe guard were Glen R. Gamble, et ai. to .1. R. , C j.,.. 1 t -
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jones of Clay- responsible for most of the losses. Beverly. 287 acre- of John M. . V, £  ... ‘ 1 ' " ln t̂-i
tonville, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul The laws can be changed to pro- S aton 1.17t> acre- -urvey. Filed DJ 1 l- . “  <0
Howell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles tect the depositor, hut there is no March lit. 1'.'58.
M. Suits. After the roast a sing- process of law that will make busi- He man Garrett, et ux. to J. K.
ing was enjoyed. ness men of a board o f directors Beverly. 160 acres of John M.

Mrs. Willie McMillan of Wichita. 1 who are not busine.-- men. Sc.-ttoi 1.17*! acre- -urvey. Filed
------------------------------------------ March 30, 1H38.

re sub- H. J. Watkins, et use to J., R-j ^  a Ì ' Il ' Ì ' t . Ìk R w O ,^  

■ bank- îtrî.ngVurvey of 1.47« acre's. Filed , Mí‘ «.n0[|¡‘ fo.

ed to Roy E. Cootn-r.
W. 1*. and J. I l..,ng to| 

David Maples. Fi I M>tt 
1 ’.138. 20 acres ¡i S ■ , j
H. & T. C. Ry Co.

lernoon. , . , , „  _
Rev. Joe \Y. English left Sat- lister and daughter. Mrs. O. (.

43

FOR SALE * HEAP — Bowers
threshing rig composed of Case j
engine und Ca>?_' .o-purai* , <>e-*
Louie Kempt. C iwe’.l. Rt. 2.’ phone ¡
7F12. 45p ;

FOR SERVE E 'The Tap p juck o fj
Tru-o tt  will iliakt; the >cason at
my farm 9 •? nniea south iof Crow-
ell.— W. R. F. rfceson. i ’»

MR. AND MR 8. JACK KrSSELL
of Truccati bave comp] imentary
guest ticket- uixai'ing the ii a* The
New- office •O - * "E'irorybody
■Sing" ut the Rialto Theat i*e at the }
Saturday nigh 
or Monday.

t preview. Sunday !

FOR SALE— I.-ed model B Johnj
Deere tractor with 2-ro-i equip-
ment. G an be 
W. Spotts Imp

-old on ti 
lenient Co.

*rm .— J. !

FOR SALF. -• TRADE —  Two :
trucks and 3 Farmall tractors.—  1
Howard Bur- 4J

its

T-.e < a — Then and Now: In the 
nr.et of choosing his workers 

t.u,t -. riding them out to carry his 
es.-age and hi- progiam to the 

v. ■ rid. Christ teaches a number of 
-pie-did less irs that might be 
aptly applied to the work o f  his 
program today. The first lesson is 
t . be feurd in the fact that th.- 
nivi w - were invited to become 

,,wei - came will ngly. They 
t offer excuses. They did 
bey c uld in the best way 
a v could. The -ec-ond les- 

- to be found in the fact that 
these workers were selected from 

• veiv ordinary walks of life, 
n o: w were busy front daylight 

’.a h. ■< in pui suit of their hunt- 
. ! 11it g -. They had no special 

■ ., ■ c, no special education, no 
.. .1 ;■ tail,»¡ent.-. The third

iv gitt he found in the fact 
: a- when Christ -ent out hi- 
■xo:kei without money oi means, 
without ever, an extra coat. I of-

urday for A-permont where he will L '  hitlcy, and family, 
conduct a two-weeks' revival. , Mrs. L. R. Scott is able to be

.and Mis. Ozzie Turner and I 'P ' « a m  after several days illnessMr

T H IS  W E E K  IN  H IS T O R Y
W. \Y. Kinisey, et ux, to J. R. j 

Beverly. 55:1.5 acres, more or less.' 
of Isaac Aldridge 1.47« acre sur-j 

ivey. Matthew Earle survey and' 
I land surveyed by Public Free!

HOUSEHOLD HINT

t na

children, Lee Linden, Joe B.. 
Way - e and Winnie Sue. spent Sun
day visiting in the home of her 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
1 lan ¡el, of Foard City.

Mrs. Bertha Sullenger of Ani- 
arillo. Mrs. Rtiii- Files of Bry- 

I n. Mi-. I lia Sutherland of Cun- 
diff and Mrs. Dillie Long of Elec- 
• i a: ai-o visiting their sister, Mrs. 

-J. \\ . Chowning.
C. C. Bi owning and J. P. Dea at- 

;eiel -d a Co-Operative Gin meet
ing in Abilene Thursday.

Mis. Lawrence Abbott of San 
Angelo is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.-. A. S. Tarpley.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kenner en- 
-.. ¡tained a group of young peo
ple with a monopoly party Satur- 
dav night.

The junior- and seniors will 
jion-oi a cake walk after th - next 

! ’. T. A. program which will be in

G. T. Hinkle of Crowell spent 
Sunday with his father, A. C. 
Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Howard 
of Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Whitley.

April 4— Thad Stevens, states 
man. bom, 18P2. President Har- School Fund. Filed Mai-rh 30, 11*38. 
rison died and was succeeded by Christie Grimm, et vir, to J. R. 
Tyler. 1841. | Beverly. East 15(1 acres of south

April 5— Ratification of treaties ¡(> >.1 aer.-s of east 61*.;> acres o f 
of commerce, navigation, and John M. Seaton 1.476 acre survey, 
boundaries between United States Filed March 3o. 11*38.

Hubert C. Brown, ft ux, to

For deliciou- ba on waffi 
a thin sliee o f  : B 
fatter in each -e : of thi
fie iron.

CITATION

c-tatf of I

, "V  ",htn 1 ! the Iligh School auditorium, April ui - me mane tor worker- in - *
tie church, and th« promotion of 

program are met with refusals 
mi excuses, ami one of which just 

truly might have been given

U S E D  CARS
AT BARGAIN PRiCES

the men whom Chii-t called. I 
nder whar would have been the 
■alt. if. in.-teail of responding to 
• call, thev tuo, would have of- 
ed. instead, excuses. I wonder 
i. what would be the result to- 
v. if. instead of offering excus- 
. wm-kers would respond in the 

pirit that the disciples did.

Mr. Bird, a merchant formerly 
of Seymour, has recently moved 
to Truscott where he opened a
day goods store.

-In
M

GOOD CREEK
* By \ iedie Phillips)

E. Ballinger and little

* In the County 1 iurt of
A w  u : „n „  _> \t, .,„,1 and Mexico. 1832. Railway tun-' Hubert C. Brown, et ux. to J. | Foard County, T xa .
' ' ' nel through the Andes, linking K. Beverly. North 18.) acres of t-ast To tho-e indehvij t". or¡4

Chile and Argentine, opened. 37(1 acre.- of west 170 acres of claims against t1 
1 ;ilo. I-aar Aldridge 1.47*• acre survey. : Fergeson, Decea

April 6— First Mormon church i Filed March 30. 11*38. The undersign.-.! having j
was organized by Joseph Smith, at S. i Knox, «-t ux. to J. R. Bev- ■ duly appointed Ex.-.-u: ;|
Manchester. N. Y.. 1830. Discovery v. Smith .420 acre- ..f west one- Estate o f S. J. K g.- r,. 
o f the North Pole by Commander hall G rge Armstrong 1,476 Foard County.
Robert E. Perry, 11*01*. a survey. Filed March 30. - Callaway, Judge ■.f th Cl

April 7— Steamship Adriatic, the 1038. _ Court of -aid County, on tkf
largest steamer of the time, wa- Mrs. Thola Knox, et vir. to J. day o f Mai - \ !'
launched at New York. 185(5. '>■ Beverly, sit acre.- of John M. give- notice to all per.-ot- id

April 8— Famous da -1 between | ' aton 1.4 7*5 acre urvey. Filed ,-*l to -aid e-ta'.- • e«ofl
Henry Clay and John Randolph. ■-March :<*. Id.'ls ward and make . ttlementf
1826. System of registering let- < B. 8. J. Russell, et ux. to J. R. those having claim- aprasl
tors introduced in the United Bevcily. 456 an out of .--¡uth- e-tate to present them to|
State- postal service, 1858. w.-t part of the Matthew Earle within the time pi .-scribed I

April t*— An act for the en- survey. Filed March 30. 1038. at his residence. ( ' iovrell, I
couragement of common school.- Jim Shook, et ux. to J. R. Bev- County. Texas, win--rebel
was ea -ed by th;- New York legis- j **i ly. East 187 2-3 acres of north his mail this loth day of
lature. 1705. Lee surrendered to I Allen Killough 640 acre sur- A. I). 1038.
Grant at Appomattox Court House. I F i l e . l  March 30. 1938. C. R. FKRGESO!
Yiiginia. 1865. ' Addie Elliott to J. R. Beverly.! Executor of the Efl

April 10— The Bank of the Unit-1 Southeast quarter
ed States, incorporated for twenty , ---------------
year- by act of Congress, with 
capital of $35,000.000, 1800.

Mrs. G. T. Hinkle of Crowell, spent 
Sundav with his aunt, Mr-. L. R. 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Whitley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden 
Sr. of Claytonville Sunday night.

J. Y. Campbell visited in Trus
cott Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I’ . M. Hinkle and 
Mis- Toots Campbell spent Thurs
day of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Brown o f Claytonville.

G. L. Scott of Crowell visited 
A. C. Hinkle Wednesday night.

IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  
O F  T H IS  A N D  T H A T

R

The loon probably has the weird
est cry of all birds. Its cry sug
gests the shreiking of a demented 
woman.

Only female mosquitoes bite. 
The male's mouth is not equip
ped to enable it to suek blood. 

The puma, mountain lion

of Allen Kil- S. J. Fergeson. rw

OIL AND GAS LEASES

(augi.ter. Reta Sue. <>f \\ iehita cougar, painter, and panther of 
h-'ils -yen- bere \\ cdncsday visit- America, are all thè .-ame animai, 
il.:: friend-, Mr-, Ballinger also | Young pelicans are very noisy i

'33 Chevrolet Coupe, ready
to run, only $145.00

’ .35 Chevrolet Pick-up, just the

Roy Lee IJlaek. et ux. to J. R. 
Beverly, South 185 acres of east 
370 acres of west 47<i acres of

survey.

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

term-.

GAL

for light hauling $295.00
Pick-up in good Frier

, only 845O.00 1to fan*
-violet ' »upe. recently 1death i
auled anid ready to Kan
nlv $2 >0.00 driver
trade U>r 1■attle or arrange t ii ring

. S. HENRY & CO
ing it ti 
t«* pay

D MRS. R1OBERTSCHLA- V u'
C. r o we ! i inave compii men- i “ comi

A. G. Bell, et al. to J. R. Bev
erly. South 319 acres of north 519

of a woman were forced

in he: car on highway 40 
-a- recently. A careless 
ollided with h-r car pune- 

the gasi line tank and c-aus- 
j catch fire. A terrible price 
for some one el t - careles —

attended to business. when in the ne.-t, but when grown Aldridge 1176 acr*
Mi ( ail ( ox wa- called to the: they become absolutely silent and F *le‘«l Mart-h 15, 1938. 

bedside of her mother, Mrs. W. M. appear to have no voice.
Howell, of Claytonville Tuesday. | Pigeons are not the fastest fly
Mr-. Howell suffered an attack of ing birds, but they are able to fly ! ac,.es ot Wl'st one-half of Abram
appendicitis. at greater speed for longer dis-, ^1 -survey. Filed March 15.

Mrs. Raymond Ilunn is visiting tances than any other bird. ' H'38.
ielative- at Kiiigling. Okla. Parrots live to be about 40 A. G. Bell, et al. to J. R. Bev-

8rank Love is ill at this writing, years old on an average. ,< rL '  houth 346 acres of west one-

and jagged

: althy ont* 
-a ar<- lying 

road your 
pound 1'iac- 
inds of the

j See Us for BargaiTis
—  In—

(
T 7 i

JSED CARS
— And—

' i n r \  r n T Y f  T / i i r nII*>FD ÍRUCKS !
Boone-Vincent Co.

I nter national

mimg ’. 'trough tile
and your warm

i g a « i rk pool in
is the history of
t cau7“d by car**-
much 

i hist*
* peed. It

a re cver tárele~-

.s you drive vou

(i. L. Scott of Ci )well spent the 
latter part of the week with his 
"n. I.. R. Scott, and family. 

Oscar Ea Icy from the Y Ranch 
staying in the h me of Allan 

Whitley and working at the ran -h.
G. T. Hinkle of Crowell visited 

Ml Whitlei W ' dnesday. IK- 
pent Thursday and Thursday 

i. igr.- i-h hi- father, A. C. Hinkle. 
Miss Dovie Moore* an*

W H A T  W E  T H IN K

(By Frank Dixon)

half_ of Abram Frisby survey of I 
2237 acres. Filed March 15, 1 !*38.

A. G. Bell, et ux. to J. R. Bev- < 
eily. North 200 acres o f w.-t I 
half_ of Abram Frisby survey of | 
2237 acres. Filed March 15, 19 3 8 . j 

Ed Rettig, et ux. to J. R. R,

“Quaiity-Service”
A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

1 had an opportunity on two ' rly. North 346 acre- of south 692 
occasions recently to see a list of • f west one-half of Abram
the notes in two bank- which elos- *■ risliv survey of 2237 acre-. Filed 

Mrs. ed in my town in 1933. The op- March 15, 1938.

B
-"•"h R rrow. formerly Miss Jo portunity was the most enlighten- 
Roaik. - rveil ice cream to their ing. the most surprising, as well
pupils Friday afternoon. Visitors 
were. Mrs. Burrow’s brother, Ed-

a> ' R-'ork. Crow<-ll, and Bud- a number ol things about the pen- March 15. 1938.

Permeila Cates, et al, to J. R, 
verly. 1,289 acres, more or less, ! 

a* the most amazing experience 1 'n sections No. 345 and 3J7. Block 
ev- r had. It revealed to me A, H. & T. ( . Ry, ( surv--v. Filed

\2-!^

GOOD
_ _ _

'tie Gillain

in heaven— it 
g light.
-peed. Don’t < 
y. It require; 
:o crash your 
ig»h the winds! 
through life

of Claytonville
.... I .1:. and Mrs. 

ell o f Happy spent the 
th Mr. Fortner's broth- 
"tner. and Mr. Camp- 
-. J. V. Campbell.

Campbell spent this 
Mi— Margaret Casey

rie of my community and the coun- Mi.-. Fannie Thackci to J. R 
v loan bank that Ì shall not soon 'v. Ml of ertine \<, ¡nv

. o'KPt. A. H. & T. C. Rv Co. survey
In the first place I found out rood .March 15, 1958. 

hat a onsiderable number of peo- J- Brown, et ux, to J. R. Bes
ide whom we thought were shrewd I 255.1 acres from eetioii 53 I 
and successful business men, were Block '

Ad

,,e Block A. of land surveyed by Pub- ' 
only so in that they were able to|*,u r u e  School Fumi, ami 845

in Wni. A. Irwin

.-II.

secure from the village bankei
a Groomer of Crowell 
iveek-end with her par- por
iml Mrs. c. H. G ¿own- mon v and to earn money.
• •n ’ it d Mis-- Toots, I found <»ut that many who had 

put on such a splendid front for

acre:M . - - ........ urvey, and
ans (dearly entirely out of pro- 1 acre in Abram Frisby survey > 
)i tion to their ability to handle ** ileci March 15, lp;}K.

Jessie Lee Steele, et vir, to J. R ! 
Beverly. South 259.75 acre- ,,f 
ea.-t 538.25 acre- o f section

- STATED MEETING , M X.cniie B<*!1<: W hitley of year- past and had been counted 3;i6» Block A. ||. & t . C. r v i
\  .f Crowell Lodge No. '-'i-¡'ml thi. week with her .he successful men of the village, survey. Filed March 15, 1 :*:;« |

^ 840, A. F  & A. M., ' M- Smil-y Black, ar.d fain- whom the rest of us were taught! ' V. McMahan, et a'l to I p
•\v Yy-G 11. 8 p. m. Mem- look up to and to emulate, were Beverly. Al] that certain undivided

>. • V  y  Per- urged to attend, : “ Mr 1-. R; *t all on the saving of the ."ne-eighth intere t j„  an,| a|.

sleet!' ( nerves, permits refreshing
sleep, help., you to “get hold of yourself.”

N  wm rnl ev,cryone is nervous these days. Financial j 
work and o i  S,reet anc  ̂ Borne noises, late hours, hard 

^ recrcali°n put a strain on the nerv-

P r* Nervine
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

Wanted

visitor' welcome. 
HENRY BLACK. W. M. 

MAGEE. Secretarv.
(

I ». P. Sunday.

I'mvey. Mr . K. R. di.i g it all on the saving of the °nt*-eighth intere.-t in and t<>' *
• 'i : - Dai. v Chatfield . village wa-h women, the widows!“ * 'he north 346 acres (,f 0U»u

. ¡-u .il friend- here and the laboring men and small | ,J?2 acres of west one-half of
Mi - Chatfield ha- just busine..- men. Abram Frisby survey 0f "

••(■ oe ] from Che ago, 111., where 1 do not presume to say that " re Filed March 1 5 , jp.-jg ' ‘ 
i In I be.-n -laying with her -is- what happened in my town, a typ- Frank Cates, et nx. to J R ft,.,

■ <- . Mr Louise Smitt. ieal country town, happened in 1 rlv. North 278.5 acre; of ,
T i / i v i  U .. I . I . . I I  * L  . . . . . . . . .  i  . . . ,  *  . . . . . . .  . . 4'  i  L  E . 1 . . . . l  t i i'

W ANTED —- Bronze turkey gob-] 
- 1er.— Mrs. Estelle Wat-on. 42p

No Trespassing

ache& Nerv on Sleeplessness, Nervous Head-
' !li Ind^estion, Restlessness, Irritability.

Tee tru.-te election was held all the country towns of this land n<,|'es of section No > -,-
at the school h o S a t u r d a y .  The but I have a belief that it did. Block A. H. & T. C. Ry. V,] 
tru-tte- air A. L. Davis, re-elect- To my knowledge many patrons j ve'- Filed March 15. j 
ed, Chari*-- M. Suit* and L. A. of the bank had been refused small u Jamcr Cates, et ux. tii r 

- Scott. j loans while friends of the bank Beverly. West 139.25 acre- of
NO WOOD hauling, hunting or Mi. and Mrs. C. Hinkle spent were being given almost an unlim- lj,,n No "•
trespassing of any kind allowed on Sunday with Mr. and Mr-. Rufus ited checking account. The result **.V3
land owned or leased by me. Any I Nalls of Claytonville. They also was when the bank closed that bus- '

. — . .—  ... — . . vi.-it-d Mr . Hinkle’s brother, J. ¡ness was paralyzed in my commu- Mrs. Lizzie Kenner, i-t
T. Phillip-, who is ill. at that place, nity for years. Savings accounts _________

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle of were gone, and many who no long-

FIL ING CARDS

The News ha- in stock filing 
iids with horizontal lines. I f  you 
eed filing caids. get them here 

35c per hundr *d.

NOTICE
TRACTOR SERVICE

I am in position to give com- 
; lete tractor service at your farm, 
("all m<* at my residence.— Moody 
Bursey. tf

NOTICE No hunting, fishing or 
•respn-Hng of any kind allowed 
>r my land.— Furd Halsell. tf R.

quarrel^w-Rb ^  neTves may make you lose friends* 
*o your children^ husband or w ife> aPP, ar a tyran

k t  , ,, , u *  i  ç n  n ,

No. ...¡*>. Block A. H. & T <
°- " urv«y. Filed March ‘ l.i]

of the nnt!(!n^f bas ^ecn soothing the nerves
net a bntil., < r ,nt ar 5’ years. I f  you arc nervous, 

Four money ° f ^ c;kage at your druggist. He will refund
Kid*«, " y ** art? Dot entirely satisfied with the re*

est extent o f law.— W. B. John
son . tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

Tni is to notify the public that 
fishing and swimming in my tank, 
and trespassing in my pasture is 
strictly forbidden. Please stay

vir. to J.
suits,

Larxe package

Crowell spent Saturday night with er possessed any earning power 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Whitley.

Derril Hord and his cousin, Mrs.
Gleenie Borchardt, of Antelope 
Flat, and Miss Toots Campbell vis-

t el°  * for A e  Gum«
or bottle—$100. Small package or bold** -25c

« V r /  «um*. ¡stated? Do

out.— G. W. Harrell.
ited Mrs. Borchardt’s brother. Rex

found themselves without means—
their substance dissipated by a fa - , they itch? Do" thev h..r̂ *> d 
vored few. your crums caim« « ?urn ‘ ‘ >(>

I have come to the conclusion i DruggL-ts return mmi. ? 0;*“" . ! 'I
44p Traweek, and family Sunday night.

that the law o f all states should i bottle o f “ LETO'S’ ” fapy » lf
make impossible loans to stock-|fy.— Reeder’s Drug Store °̂ *aiis.'
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Frances Davis 
n •... n McClure. Dor.

q v Uruce, la ve  
Gordon Thom- 

[$*' ’* , . ■ and Marie
ieriCt‘ne "

nil-- for the 
edition o f

Ido. Okla.. Saturday and S 
Marv Housouer ha- wit)

eshing 
rself.”

¡. Financial j 
hours, hard [ 
i the nerv- 
/oils Head- 
tability- 
3e friends.
• a tyrant

he nerves 
nervous-

ill refund 
,h the re-

.. —  Sunday. 
Marv Housouer ha.- withdrawn 

from CHS and ha moved to Lub
bock.

H. ( ’ . Brown received an injured 
hand Saturday.

Lois Burns spent Sunday at 
Groesbeek.

At.n Mahe -pent Saturday in 
Knox City ;in. Beniami:..

U1 Camille Giave- v i - it oil tn (' 
you like it. man Frillav afternoon.
-,h • Senior

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, Dean

ex»« Si»te College for Women

w aking  l u n c h e o n s

JUNIOR ACTIVITIES

! cla*»<
a meal eaeh 
. motif was 

t'rtr the
! veil Tuos- 

. .ve-. Coach 
, Mist Blaik
; -t> for the 

I -day were 
..trdiil, Mrs. 
Ali-, Gafford 
decorations 
on - ist 4 o f 

, . Howers.

The Junior ¡a." i.- to .sponsor a 
show, ‘ 'Brineine Up Babies.”  star- 
i itur Catherim II-| : and ( ai.. 
Grant. April Id and 1 !. The i 
i ceils will help finaim Junior 
Senior Itami i. ’ that will he Ai

:e cousin s c l u b

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET

The Juniors will h. i . •  Sep 
iors with a oamuu April 22 ii 
the I'li-i illi't:' M
Church. It will be -*■".■*■! !.y ■. 
P. T. A. I dann . - 
about one hundred. !n 1 . tli
Juniors and the Scoi . - ami Sono 
guests. Sant Ku- . 11 \\ il be ma
ter of cen monies.

ease o f a homestead.
Just as his presence is required 

for these transaction», his absence 
is required when a woman makes 
an acknowledge to nt before an o f 
ficial, such as signing a document 
bef; re a notary public, since pre- 

iniably he would influence her de
cision. Vu inns oth r distinctions 
•j’ e made butwt eo men ami women, 

• " well known instance being 
that women cannot sit on a jury in 
this state.

Although twelve Texas writer' 
listed in the 1936-37 Who' 

Who, there is not a single Texan 
oil the l i t  of Pulitzer Prize Win
ners since these awards were orig- 
r.nted in it'17. John Francis Knott, 
Dalla .NT ws cartoonist, won hon
orable mention for the best news
paper cartoon of IP !", but other
wise Texas is absent from the 
Pulitzer roll call. Since Texas has 

ntil now been an active rather 
hart a contemplative state, some 

. • diet that her next, decade will 
ru w greater progress in the line 

arts ami sciences, 
j —  o—
i 'I h ■ principal reason for the lack 

: development of domestic nian- 
i .am .-c, Washington hearings have 

Town, has been the comparatively 
Toy metallic manganese content of 

—o—  1 American ores. It was also
■Mr. On ; ci!: " i  J.. n - going t>* rottght out that the 19:>5 re ip-

fl»»n t steal to g ive  to 
ritv.

judging at Lubbock, April 18 
•\ team of meat identification 

.imi poultry judging has been se
ietted to coni" , c ¡n this event.

ALL IN FUN

: ” i hear Mike go) in trou*
Pi' at the mink.”

H' lent “ How?”
Mary: “ Oh. he thought he v a 

st|h in school end began taking-
note . ’

rocal trade pact with Brazil, cut
ting thi manganese tariff rate in 
half and applying also to other 
foreign ources. principally Kus- 
. in and Africa, had stagnated do- 
mesti - i roduction just when new 

. concentrating processes were giv
ing ninmi i of making mangan .-e 
mining here worth the effort and 
investment.

Besides thi ,Mii'« ; bill then are 
concurrent ii, 'Union.' in House 
¡mil Senate calling upon the Sec
retary of Stale to r.-move manga
nese from the commodities com
ing under the Brazil agreement 
and to exclude it from proposed 
new tariff treaties. Testimony be
fore the Senate Military A/fairs 
committee was to the effect that, 
with only that tariff protection, a 
domestic industry utilizing sever
al new “ concentrating”  proce--. 
would develop within a few years 
to the point of making this coun
try self-sufficient m manganese. 
It was pointed out, though, that 
American ores could not be de
veloped on short notice for “ emer
gency”  ii. e.

With the suce • of these moves,. 
the Count il’s report 'aid, Texas 
would be in position to bid for a
large share of tl <■ »'.8,000.<¡00 man- 
hou'is of yinplo> mi nt and $2-1,- 
000,000 in payroll- that compila
tion of -ii h a done stic manga- 
n ee  reserve would bring, and a 
favorable of In ie.' ait i 'u le toward

those unde: taking this and kindred to you. You have the ability, will,
development enterprise would be and determination to make a suc- 
an important factor in attracting it's of anything you start out to
thi-, a well as other types, of in
dustrial investment.

Though you are not active in 
it em, you tak? a good deal o f in
terest in public affair'.

Your Horoscope

April 2, ■!, J --You would make 
t good artist. You prefi i to be 
left alone to think out your o in 
ideas in whuti .er oc .upation you 
decide to take up. You are - one- 
times disappointed at the outeonn- 
of an undertaking though you huv, 
tarted out on it with much en

thusiasm. You ate fond of 
eiety, if it i- composed of intelli 
gent people, but do not like to 
list ii to small patter as you call 
it.

April 5, 6— You Ilk*- to argU' 
and scrap for your rights and can 
be very cau ¡tic, w hen interfered 
with. You are stubborn, self-will
ed. and often impulsive to an ex
treme. Having a strong convic
tion a. to what you believe is 
yours, you will light for it to the 
end, even though there is nothing 
left in it either for you *-r f<>: ; tr
ot hi. i party when you get through.

April 7. 8. 9— You are ambitious 
both foi 
for your 
to leave

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S  
M O M E N T S

Uoniciiin th. fault, and not the 
aetop of it.— Shrkesp« urs.

< >. It i- excellent to have a giant 
■ ,-igth; but i tyrannous to use 

• it ¡ke a giant.— Shakespeare.
The miserable have no other 

medicine, but only hope.— Shake
speare.

tho.'e dear t< t7ou an
if. 1* i- your rL mb it ibi

your family we!'1 taku
anything 'ho., Id h tippe’

Res. Phone 130

LESLIE THOMAS
A  titor ney-at-Law

Office Phone 38J

L.tnier Building

C R O W E L L ------------- T E X A S

ii' year.”  Mr. \\\Mi h?
rtylied Farmer Web-h.
•••mothi ULC to sei el him.

je worth a ero od deal to
from iiüterferin* with

eld it- sec- 
. f  Mrs. 

■ ew members, 
Wl it field. 

* iub. Games 
I fi. Rcfresh- 

•he follow- 
\Vright. Thcl- 

Long. Mar- 
Hoii'ouer. 
Whitfield. 

Russell, Jim- 
h"-ti -'vs and 
•a and 11. U.

JUNIOR CLASS

in Cn»well
ery lively one.
oup started to-
£11Eide of the

The clasi has
during: the

beirn in high
the• bo vs play

LOCALS

vd  in f)al- 

Quanah

• i'itid school

H Jgh'ton o f 
• "11 during

•od in Eldora-

The Junioi ' las', which i 
second largest cla- 
High School, i ' a ■
A  number of this gi 
get her in the fiist 
Crowell schools, 
made a good how 
three years it has 
school. Several of 
basketball and f**o 
tieipatc in other atmetn .

During thi- ear menibei of the 
j ela'S huve enjoyed a number of 
delightful socials. They w re a- 

i follows:
A pii nic .*• the tir-i h> d; Hal* 

I loweT'tt party. Thank-giving par
ty, Christina.- naif.. \ .dentin
party and picnic.

"He' a fraternity man.”
“ ! Ï■ • V.- do yon know?”
“ He answered to fi ur names in 

a - -> this morning.”

"How did you get so round- 
: ulder.-il?”

inding up the phonograph
■r mv daily dozen records."

THE BRAIN BUSTERS

and par-

SENIOR QUILT

The members of the Sell 
ari selling a quilt, and the pro
ceeds of thi.- - Me will help pay for 
the expense- of Seni" Day. Mrs. 
Rasberry and Mrs. Rutledge are 
quilting the quilt.

CROWELL 
HOE SHOP
•er. Stoe Repairing 
I Work G . anteed 

MABE, Proprietor

Brain Bu-ti-i-s, and you're not 
1!- telling to Mineral Wells .diher,

1 but ihr- i-- coming to you directly 
■is tne eh; - im n, o f the Crow- 

' High School. Rather than using 
| "H. npv l>a\ A - Hi e Again”  as 

du n. -on.-, the CHS students 
•• ii'-v aging “ Fix Weeks 

1 x m.- .V Here Again.”  This 
j be the last -ix weeks exams 
! *h:tr will he given before the school 
¡ler.n * • 'Is. Everyone -houlil stay 
' ‘ •me this week and try to make 
y"U1 gia.le: at !ea-t -fay at home 
ai l I'veryom will think you are 

I .-’.inlying anyway.
'I he.-e exams, or brain busters, 

really not a ' terrible as all 
-tudints think, just use your im
agination and think you are doing 

mething you really want to do. 
Eve!yore surprise Mr. Graves 

anil make goi d on all your exams, 
i I*, really won’t hurt you.

WHO’S WHO IN THE JUNIOR 
CLASS

Exclusive 
L ife

Insurance
Service

Nine years 
with 

GREAT
v N A T IO N A L  

LIFE 
Insurance 

J B  Company
(01 CH. Vernon

mm State Bank Bldg

DANGEROUS
. f«Us to .sell a Sl’ BSTI- 
t 666 just to make three 

more. Customers are 
a-'.*': lose them and 

four bu.-iness. 666 is 
^"L.- times as much 
STITl’TE. 42

Marv TucVir, Helen Harwell; 
Kate. Smith, h oy-. Zeibig; Ma Per- 

« kin- (the M :her of the Air), 
Marie Wells; Gracie Allen. Mar- 

! garet Wood-; Bing Crosby. Ray
mond Joy; Boh Burns, Janies 
Welch; Hope Alder.. Orna Floy 
McLain: Charley M -Carthy, Ken
neth Haltert: Jack Armstrong 
(All American Boy». Borni e Kitz 
ge raid ; Robert Taylor, Gordon 
Thomson.

Joe Penner, Granville Mullins; 
Mickey Mouse, t ati Connell; Min
nie Mouse, Zelila Furga-on: Rop- 

• eye, Edward GafTord; Olive Oyl, 
Marv Frane'' Bruce: The Dough 
Boys, FFA Boys ; Fanny Brice,

1 Franse' Davi': Mother Goose, Mar
garet Lewis; Little Orphan Annie. 
I Matjorie Btndford.
I Step-and-Fetch-It. Hetman Blev
ins; Smiley Barnett (Frog). Jim 
Erwin: Zazu Pitt'. Loui'e F.ubank; 
Eleanor Powell, Dot Beg.'-: Mat- 
West, Mary Owens: Ruthie Picket. 

! Virginia Murphy: February and 
Sugar Cane, Ray Steele and Reid 
Thomson; Joan Davis. Dot Flesh- 
er; Peggy O’Neil. Emiiee Wil

liams; Dick T.acy, Sam Rus.-ell.

Know Texas

H O M E M AK IN G  CLUB TO 
A T T E N D  CHILDRESS 

P A L L Y

Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offic# Over 
**r » Drug Store

|T,: W. Re«. Tel. «2

April 9, Mis- Ruth Patterson will 
I accompany the Homeniaking ( lub 
at a Vlistri t tally to be held in 

I Childress. The club will present a 
stunt. It is ho cd to have the club 
represented bv fifty member.-.

F. F. A.

The V. A. I cla-- made a field 
trio to Ralph Flesher’s home last 
Friday to prr 1 d "  7  •
One dairy cow was judged l<»i 
milk production.

1 A team of three wn. b se c i t 
ed from V. A. I and V. A. II class
es to represent Crowell in a dairy

ROUNDS OF ANY BRAND OF COFFEE FREE!

llllic"’’ ’' ‘•n V S
v l  CWn ■> '*•

t̂r tasted!

SH’S lib. 30c
COFFEE

^<1JL ,:U I »M Y  MOHNIMQ EX M PT SATURDAY ARO SUNDAY

ODD’S GROCERY

«ASHING and GREASING
is OUR SPECIALTY 

• pholstery Vacuum Cleaned
bottle—25* J G 'M O N D ’S M A G N O L IA  STATION

•  •  •

« a " rI>oI*8ale Orders to 216J
fMOND BURROW , Magnolia Agent

Oil Marche* On
; Denton.-— Oil continues to wave 
| it- -fiiiny black flag over Texas.
! Six refineries have been built in 
. th-- 'late since April of last year, 
i including some of the largest 
nlants yet constructed.

Furthermore, the largest invest
ment' in any one group of indus
tries have been made- in the es
tablishment of petroleum refineries 
producing a-phalt. gasoline, distil
late. fuel oil and other product'.

■ —o---
Farm Income Higher

Recession fears may be partly 
quieted by the quotation of farm 
income figures for January of this 
year, which showed a nine per cent 
increase over January o f last year. 
In other words, the computed farm 
cash income of Texas for Janu
ary, 1938, was $21.500.000 com
pared with $19,750.000 in 1937.

Attention Pessimists
"Building for the future”  is a 

reality as well as a slogan in Tex
as. if the amount of building per
mit' is a true indication. Not in- 
duding public works, a total of 
$4,475,942 worth of permits were 
issued in January, 1938. The 
largest amount was in Houston, 
where $1,177,795 went into con
struction work, and the next was 
in Dallas, with $965,543 worth ot 
permits.

•— 0——
Oldest Town Crosses River

Denton. —  Two distinctions be
long to the town of Ysleta, that of 
being the oldest town in Texas 
and also of having moved magical* 
lv across the boundary line be- 

. v  ::;c0 and Texas without 
changing the location o f a single 
building. Founded in 1682 on the 
Mexican side of the Rio Grande, 
the town changed banks in 1850 
when the river unexpectedly trans
ferred its channel and detoured 
around to the other side of the 
town.

— 0---
Sweeping Up Business

Brooms and brushes may be a 
1 ain to the housewife, but they 
are signs o f industrial progress to 
Texas business men. According 
to the Biennial Census of Manu
facture of 1933. Texas ranked sec
ond among the states in the num
ber o f factories manufacturing 
brooms and brushes. In 1936 a 
total of 38 plants reported produc
tion as compared with 22 plants 
in 1933. There is now a Texas 
Broom and Brush Manufacturing 
Association, organized in 1837 for 
the purpose of developing the in
dustry. __

Still Wearing the Pants
Legislation for equality o f the 

sexes has gone a long way since 
pre-suffragette days, but Texas 
laws show that there are still a few 
hang-overs from that era. A  
woman in Texas cannot convey 
property, even to her husband, ex
cept in his presence. However, 
even if the property is acquired 
bv both husband and wife during 
their marriage it can be conveyed 
bv him, without the presence or 
consent of his wife, except in the

Advice to
AN

¿W aiter Ìb rid e
AND

Every West Texas Home M aker

TO  YO U  W H O  W IL L  BECOME 1938s SPRING  BRIDES: You may 
be in a whirl o f excitement over wedding plans, gifts and wishes for your 
happiness. Even so, we want to get our word in. Whether you’re going 
to a small love-nest, an apartment or a mansion, whether you’re going to 
do all your own work, or have one maid or a dozen. Electric Service is 
going to be a vital factor in the operation o f your future home. There 
w ill be many electric appliances among your wedding g ifts  such as 
toasters, waffle irons, percolators, grills and lamps. They’ll all be useful. 
But you still w ill have the problem o f cookery, washing and ironing, and 
refrigeration. So we invite you to call on our Home Service Bureau to 
help solve this problem. Remember that wc h.tve special long-time terms 
for just such households as yours.

The modern electric range producer delicious cates and tarts 
without the necessity of spending laborious hours in the kitchen.

TO  BRIDES OF OTHER YEARS; The swing to Electric 
Cookery is definitely under way. Last year every fourth 
range purchased in the United  States was electric. Every 
seventh home served by this company right here in West 
Texas N O W ' has E lectric Cookery. W’hy? Because i t ’ » 
F A S T , C L E A N , C O O L , E C O N O M IC A L , E A S IE R , 
HEALTH FUL, SAFE , T IM E -S A V IN G  and M O D E R N . 
This delightful new type o f cookery u ill meet uith your 
appro vat.

Westlexas Utilities
Company
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TAGE EIGHT
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Crowell, Tex,,

SOC IETY
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 163J or 43J

29 member.' and 
'la ide Brook'.

REPORTERS' MEETING

CROWELL CARDEN CLUB

next wee I

M H. Schindle: will be l.'ad-1

"Insect Control”  and “ Feedinjt 
,1 Watering” will be diseus-ed by 

■ ht .ade! and M-- Myrna Hol-1 
! 1 talk eil ‘ Wild Flowers in 

Fo.ird t'"'inl,v." So me Texas wild 
dowei i gen'ds will be given by 

' Mo-. Waltei Thomson.
An exhibit of the work o f the

V Rei
g for home 
n o f Foard 
the ali nt's 

-noon at 2 
e urged to

one w ai work and wrote her first novel. 
Since that time, she has written 
hundreds o f short stories, novels, 
and one book of poetry. Her home 
s in Brooklyn. She enjoys fishing 

and spends one month every sum- 
m.i on the St. Lawrence River.

1 he library ha- copies of a 
. .  o . i  .• large number of her novels and

othce Saturday at- <ho,.t storit.s Her latest novel.
•’Star on Her Shoulder.” has re- 
■ ntly been added. This, lik, all 

her other stories, has been readily 
accepted by the readers of pres
ent-day Action.

Association meet- 
demonstration wo- 

Co .nty will be held

:;p. All reporters
. to attend, according to 
nu-nt made by the chair- 
he association.

SUB-DEB CLUB

FF A >vs m landscaping
feature.

will be

Mary Lou 
Wash F rocks

$1.98

HATS

STR AW S and FELTS

$ 1.00

iway». finti new «lint 
m- ut thé price you

Milady’s 
Dress Shoppe

Next Door to the Postoffice

COLUMBIAN CLUB

\ E. McLaughlin was host- 
,, members of the Columbian 

A idly, March 30. The 
' ■ !>.■ -truly was Peru. “ A 

..f Pri'-Historit Wonders.” 
11. Schindlet was leader 

-i <sed the geography, in
i ' . . .  of Peru.

Inca, early inhabitant of 
j v Mrs. F. A. 

a legend. “ The Three

■’ Sub-Del < lub met i'i the
I ji 11 . Mis- Elsie \ ecel'a last
! F ¡day afternoon.

Very ' . ri ’ .nir parts were giv-
| o bv Mi- . • Veeera and II den 
: Ihv I1. V. Easter social was 
1 a; ■ i"gv.'d at this meeting.

Two new members were taken 
' into the club and were Mis.- Mar
garet W o. d- and Mis.- Faye Zeibig.

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

The regular meeting o f the 
Good Creek Home Demonstration 
Club was held Wednesday of last 
week with the Home Demonstra-

w a~ ,1 by Mrs. M

W.

i.,b will have a bakery 
rda.v, April DL place t. 
id later.
reshment plate was set 
i. r- and one gue.-t, !

ADELPH1 AN CLUB

Adelphian Club met on 
■.-day. March 30, with Miss 

it1 Patterson as host ss.
Mi-, R. I). Oswalt was leader of 
splendid program.
M - (i. D. Self, club critic, made 
i , t a- found in “ Correct Eng- 

,-h” an.I made corrections on 
• in English made in the i 
a previous meeting and 

to her at her request by 
.g members,
Élsii Faye Roark gave a 

ok review. Richard 
mitón'.- “ Seven L e a g u e  
-,”  which is considered to be 
. irton a’ his superb best. The 
deals with the interesting ad- 
. e- of the authoi in various
- around the world. It gave 

e\pi .en.es in following the
- of Hannibal on an elephant 

h he rode over the Alps 
igh the fi.»00 foot Great St. 
lard Pass and many other un- 
1 adventures.
n attractive salad course wa>

mtstase 
club at

bug

Agent. Mi-- Myrna Holman,
present.

The three important print iples 
of water supply for the farm home, 
stated Mi.-.- Holman, are first, 
having a -upph of clean water; 
second, a eonvc nient and service
able equipment for furnishing run
ning wan r .it the hou- ; third, this 
. nvenient supply of safe water 
should be otitainable with econ
omy.

For water to be dean it 
must be pure. This can be obtain
ed by locating cistern or well 
away from out buildings and where 
they won’t drain toward cistern. 
A pump is the cheapest and most 
convenient wav of getting water 
to the kitchen i f  cistern or well 
is not located over 200 feet from 
the kitchen.

By using a fifty gallon barrel, 
a garden hose and a hand pump 
water rati be pumped to the kitch
en for from S'! to S7.

The club voted to have an all 
day meeting April 15. with Mrs. 
E. M. Cox.

Mali L IBRARY NOTES

MACARONI or SPACHETT1,3 5c pkgs. j Q c  
PEACHES, First Pick, No. 2} can . . . . . J  7 C
___________________ ( Y E L L O W  C l . I N C S  IN H K A V V  S Y R I T ) ___________________

3-MEAL COFFEE, 4-lb. pa il .. . . . . . . . 9 2 c
WELCH’S TOM ATO^JufcTeal

FORT H O W A R D  T I S S U
W H I T E  A S  S N O W *  S O F T  A S  D O W )

3 R olls ... 19c
Iowa Cream CORN No. 2 size can . . .  1 9 c

( N O T  Ï  L I,L O W  H E L D )

POTATOES, 15-pound peck fo r . . . . . . 1 9 c
CARROTS, 2 bunches fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 C
OLD DUTCH CLE A N l E R T c a n T Z l 5 c
FLOUR, 48-!bs., Home Queen. . . . . . . S I . 39
CHEESE, Kraft’s Mel-o-Cure, lb. . . . . . 1 9 c
PARKAY0LE0M ARGARINErpe7!b7rr21|c

A  G L A S S  F R E E  W IT H  E A C H  P O U N D

HANEY- RASOR

Banquet-
(Continued from Page 4*«i )

b u y s  s t a t i o n

Lewis Sloan has purchased the 
interests of Fred Dennis in thi 
Quick Service Station, north, a ' 
of the square, lie assumed ownci 
ship of the station last Ihur-daj. 

Dewitt Bal lon, who ha- nei n
connected with the station l*»- 
some time, will be manager of tni 
station for Mr. Sloan.

back- 
much aid

Smith with his bloek-

Time minutes. 15 seefirst 
011(1-,

Junior Events
50-vurd dash : Crowell, 

first; Thalia. Payne, second 
ersiiie, Taylor, third; 
Capps, fourth. Time 

100-yard dash

-tarred for the all-stars in the line 
and Kd.lv and Gordon laylor per-
formed the major part of the
field duties, receiving 
from Hubert 
ing.

The line-up for the all-stars wa> 
follow- Middle look, left end; 

\ii-ho -. left tackle: Evans, left 
in,ai d : Ha- doff, center ; Simmons 
i :ght guard: I.. Smith, right tackle; 
Garland Taylor, right end; Gordon | 
Taylor, quarterback; Eddy.

! half: Owens, right halt: 
i fullback.

Â ril

II.
left 

Smith.

I

government wants cotton reduc
tion and thi.- will mean planting 
of more grain crops, which will 
soon cuust. overproduction in those 
crops. The marketing question 
might become as an important a 
question as cotton production is 
today, and boys who will later be
come fanners should be prepared 
for this, Mr. Moffett advised.

In his dosing remarks. Mr. Mof
fett stated that FFA work taught 
future fanners how to put a farm 
on a paying ba-i-. A farmer with 
this training know- whether his 
farm, livestock or poultry, are pay
ing for themselves, and if they 
are not. h knows how to remedy i 
the problem. Teaching boys how | 
to use their time is one of the most 
important thing- taught in FFA i 
work, he stated. Too often fann
ers do not know how to use theii 
time, and money can not buy time. I 
Time wasted amount- to nothing, 
but time put to good use will -how j 
a great profit. Mr. Moffett 
eluded.

Opening Ceremonies
i i .i 1 downHie program was opened by the ( ,

chapter officers. Franklin Evan-. 
Tommie Haseloff, James Welch, 
Vernon Gib-on and Sam Ru-.-ell, 
who gave the Julio. f the presi
dent, vice president, secretary, 
treasurer and reporter, respective
ly. Two number- were sung by 
the FFA boys and their guests.

Jim Hill Erwin briefly summar
ized what a FFA boy should ex
pert of Ins iiad ill carrying out his 
Vocational Agriculture work, and j

Old- 
Kiv- j 

Thalia, j
-It seconds. 1

Crowell, Old-, 
fu ; Thalia, Bayne, second; Riv
erside, Taylor, third; I halm.
Capps, fourth. Time 11 .-econd.-. ;

High jump: Thalia, Gray, first: 
Crowell, Olds, second; 1 row* .... 
Brown. third; Thalia. I :ipp>.
fourth. Height— 5 feet ! inch* 

440-yard relay: Thalia. fu->; 
Crowell, second: Riverside, third. 
Time — 55 seconds.

Broad jump; Crowell, old-, tir.-t; 
Thalia. Gray, -econd; Thalia. Ma- 
tus, third; Kiver-ide. McRea, 
fourth. Distance— is tcet.

Chinning bar: Crowell, Ownbcy. 
fii.-t; Thalia. Gray, second; Thalia 
and Riverside tied for third and 
fourth. Time— 2*!.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA MENU

ay —  
anana

-alati

Mon 
salad,

Tue; 
bacon, 
bread.

Wed tu
creamed 

Thin -day 
spiced apple

Stew with noodles,
pudding.
Red beans with 

pruni cobbler, corn

day Steak, g r a v y, 
potatoes, biscuits, jello. 

Spani-ii rie . greens, 
corn bread, cake. 

Frida; Salmon *■>- queues, pea 
atr. . . Imin Teans. salad, peaches.

Football-

Faith Baldwin, a very popular 
author of the latest fiction, be
gan writing at the age of six, but 
it wa- not until -he was eighteen 
that -he really began her career 
with a poem published in ‘ ‘The 
Cavalier.”  From 1914 to l'dlfi 
she attended school in Germany; 
when she returned, she engaged in

(Continued from l ’ago Onei
40-yard run to the goal line.

In the second quarter, Raymond 
con-j Joy -hot a .‘10-yard pa— to Wayne 

jCanup. who caught the ball over 
1 the goal line for the -econd touch- 

N’o scoring wa- done in 
the third quarter, as the lugli 
school boys had their hands full 
in stopping all-star drives, and 
frequent fumbles put the Wildcat- 
in several difficult positions. The 
all-stars made their only touch
down threat in the third perieli 
when they placed the l>all on the 
Wildcats’ 15-yard line after a 50- 
yard drive. At that point, their 
attack bogged down and the Wild
cats took the ball on downs.

On the third touchdown in the

Activities of Foard 
County H. D.Women

(Myrna Holman, Agent)

•‘ It's ju-t a shelf,” say.- Mrs. 
Lewellvn Morgan of the Gamble- 
Oil,. jlnnte Demonstration Cluo 
When a.-ked about her r -ent stor- 
,gt ¡mp o\i-ment and then admit
ted it wa- trie “ handiest shelf on 
the place.”

Thi- shelf I- ten inches deep and
Midi back of the tloui and meal 

abim These bins 
open like doors rath* i than pulling 
down Th:- -helf. built into this 
wa-'i pure. i- used for a weekly 
supply -licit' to hold those prod
uct- from the ellar that are to 
1» u-cd in the week's menus, thus 
saving mans trips to and from the 
cellar.

E. V. Halbert an.-wered with what 
a dad should expect of his FFA 
boy. The accomplishments of the 
Crowell chapter during the past 
year and the plans for the re
mainder of the year were narrated I ,.,,tiiv all-star team with
1>\ Billie Russell. A vocal nunthei 
was given by the Crowell FFA 
sweetheart. Miss Verne Joy. with 
Miss Helen Harwell a accompa
nist.

State President Speaks
Oscat Dodson of Chillicothe. 

State FFA president, congratulat
ed the Crowell chapter for its ret
old during the two years it has 
be.-n in existence and compliment
ed the members for the interest | 
they took in their work. He told 
of the manner in which the FFA 
work was carried on and gave th 
many division- of the FFA. H* 
stated that he had visited many 
•haptens in the -tate but the Crow
ell chapter was one of the mo 
outstanding in the state.

A humorous reading. “ Hannibal 
Comes to Town.“  was given by 
James Welch, after which -everal 
musical numbers were played by

fourth quarter. Meason made the 
longest and most spectacular run j 
of the scrimmage. He intercepted > 
an all-star pass on his own 'iO-y;ud ! 
line and made his way through the I 

a squirm-1 
brought 1 
? revers- 
to pick 

nice job

ing and twisting run that 
grid fans to their feet. H 
ed the field several times 
up his blockers and did a 
of stiff-arming and side stepping.

Bernice Fitzg- raid tini-hed the 
-coring of the day with a .‘iO-yard 
gallop on an end-around play. A f 
ter getting to the end, he cut back 

I to the center of the field and cross- 
led the goal 1 in.- without being 
| touched.

Ed Gafford turned in a perform
ance that proved that he can 

I handle the fullback position left 
vacant by William Simmons. Qui 

; Meason and Raymond Joy gave 
promise of being even better than 
they were last year after a year’.- 

j  experience. These two boys, team
ed with John Lee Orr, who was 

■ not aid to participate in the scrim- 
I mage, give great promise of com- 
! posing one of the strongest back- 

Marion Crowell's orchestra, com- field- in the district next fall. Lc- 
po-ei! of Mr. Crowell. Mis- Janie *•> Gibson. -outh-paw baekfielder, 
Adams, Henry Ashford. George!!- learning the ropes fast and if 
Carter and W. H. Adam-. ! 1. keep- In present pace, he

| should letter with ease next fall.
Bernice Fitzgerald and Wayne 

Canup, regular ends last year.

After Mr. Moffet's addle--. Su
perintendent I. T. Grave- welcom
ed the visitors. In making a few 
remarks. Mr. Grave- stated that 
parents had taught boy- and girl- 
practical work in the old days, but 
that at least part of this responsi
bility should be the school's and 
that Vocational Agriculture and 
Homemaking had been added to 
the curriculum of schools. Two 
years teaching of farm work in 
high school will not make great 
farmers but will make a 
student of the soil by giving foun 
dation work, he commented. Mr. 
Grave- pointed out that industry 
i dies on farming and boys should 
be prepared for this great cause.

The program was closed with the 
regular closing ceremonies of the 
chapter.

po

Track M eet-
■ i

<Continued from Page One)
first; Thalia, Johnson, second; Tha 
lia, Bradford, third; Crowell, Mea
son. fo rth. Distance— 3*.i feet, 1 | 
in h.

Javelin throw: Thalia. Johnson, 
fust; CmiwcII, McKown, second;
C iwell, Fitzgerald, third; Thalia. 
Bievin.-. fourth. Distance —  12!» 
feet, K inches.

Di.-cus throw: Thalia. Heath, 
first: Crowell. Fitzgerald, second; 
Thalia. McKinley, third; Thalia. 
Blevins, fourth. Distance— 83 feet,
P inches.

Track Event»
120-yard high hurdle; Crowell. 

Orr, first; Thalia, Johnson, -econd; 
Thalia. Tole, third.

100-yard da-h: Crowell. Orr, 
first; Crowell. Meason, second; 
Crowell. Owens, third; Thalia, L. 
Blevins, fourth. Time— 10.5 sec
onds.

880-yard run: Crowell. Owen-, 
first; Thalia, L. Blevins, second; 
Thalia. Tole, third. Time— 2 min
ute-. 1 li seconds.

220-yard low hurdle: Crowell, I 
Whitfield, first; Thalia, Johnson, | 
-*• ond; Crowell, Bailey, third;' 
Thalia. Swan, fourth.

440-yatd dash: Crowell, Mea-! 
-on, first; Crowell, Branch, sec- ! 
ond; Thalia. Gamble, third. Time 
— 54 seconds.

220-yard dash; Crowell, Orr, 
first; Thalia, Johnson, second; Tha
lia, Swan, third. Time— 22 sec
onds.

One mile run: Thalia. McKin
ley. first; Crowell, Connell, sec- 

1 ond; Crowell, Bailey, third; Crow- 
! ell. Diggs, fourth. Time— 5 min- 
1 utes, 18 seconds.
I One mile relay: Crowell, Owens, 
¡Orr, Whitfield and Fitzgerald,

featured in stopping the all-stars’ 
drive.-, and theii' work so far in the 
training period could be used as a 
warning to other teams of the dis
trict that it will be dangerous to 
attempt a play around their posi
tions.

At the tackle position two more 
veteran- are found. Marvin Me- 
K'nvn and Oran Johnson bring 

better | weight, speed and experience back 
to two o f the important defensive 
positions of a team. Jack Bailey 
-aw service in the scrimmage and 
in him Coach Grady Grave- has a 
valuable substitute for the line 
-itions.

Working at the guard positions 
left vacant by W. F. Statser and 
r innklin Evans, are Charles 
Branch. Hugh Sollis, Frank Dunn 
and Mutphy Sollis, Branch. Solli- 
uml Dunn alternated at the guard 
positions during the game and any 
two of the three are capable of 
tilling those slots. Murphy Sollis 
did not play Monday but his work 
in practice has more than shown 
that he is a competent gridder 
fan- ran watch for this lad year 
a“ er next. Jack Fitzgerald, tow
ering. speedy footballer., came up 
to specifications at the center po
sition for next fall.

Simmons and Garland Taylor

(Parade. <

dM
W '  fid -.4

A r  m  1

BE LOVELY 
THIS FASTER

Wear clothes 
your figure 
gay spirit 
Spring.

that enhance 
and reflect the 

of youthful 
( hoose vour en-

semble from The Beverly 
Shop's enchanting collec
tion. A lovely array of col
ors and styles. Beautiful 
Drosses. Costume Suits and 
Coat-, with harmonizing ac
cessories.

( O A T  S P E C I A L S

Formerly
Form erly
Formerly

•''1 1.90. now .SK.}),"» 
SI O.I):,. now $6.95 

S7.!).">. now $-1.95

Just 
we
reduction.

a few Suits 
are offering ;

stock—  
a great

The Beverly Shop
Smart W om en ’s W ear

New Spring Goods
SUITS *

HATS
SHOES

SPORT SHOES 
TIES

UNDERWEAR

DRESS UP FOR EASTER

B. & I  M AN ’S S H O P

R 1 Ä L I
L A S T  T IM E  THU

V O  M S !

/ "  / i

i , li,.#.

,ndSfy /('aiinej I

SPECIAL ATTRAC

OP

A. B. WISDoM

FRIDAY NIGHT. 
SATURDAY MATH

TF\ RITTER

The Mystery of j 
Hooded Horse

“ My.-tcrimi- I
“ Uommar. :v Sc/ 

HIRAM GRAY

S A T U R D A Y  MGHTj
7 until 11

in

The County1 
Chairman

wi;i
EVEI.YN VKNABll 

KEN’l \YI."R 
LOCI SI I >KESSES| 
Seria • : Mo. ¿ 

GLENN HAI.SKLL

Saturday Night I’n
S U N D A Y ,  MONDAR

EVERYBO!

ILDd GARD 
ALLAN JOSE

FANNY BRICE I 
BILI.IK BIBKEJ 

Fox New-
Novelty

F. W. MA BE ______

\ "  t u e s d X T matS
l and Night

admission

10&1ÍI
GEORGE SANDHI
d o l o r i  s d k l mt

INTERNATIO!
SETTLEME!

w ith . i
HAROLD H l f  I 

KEY K LI K ■ J 
And to make the PIC

P k t l , _  “ Heir To<Uy’ .
ALTON

N E X T  W ED. &

Cary GranjJ
K atharine  Hepf*

in |

Bringing W
The comedy sockei*"' I 
shadow- “ Toppe' • 
Awful Truth.

wdh ,.rLll
CHARLIE

And For Mer* 14  
The Captain «¿“ Ty.'l 

“ Blue Mon« S J  
Pete Smith in ,,( *n' 
maniacs." , i

S p o n s o r e d b y

Junior

t


